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Aliss Yateve Swift, po p u la r  s tu ­
d en t  a t  N or th  Saanicli high schoo l 
and d a u g h te r  of a w ell-know n E lk  
Lake family, won the  annua l  queen 
c o n te s t  in connec tion  w ith  S idney  
D ay  on Wedne.sday, Ju ly  18.
In  a ballot count by official.s of 
the  annua l  _carnivaD d u r in g  the 
w e e k - end. M i s .s S w i f t w a .s found to  
have secured the m o s t  votes and 
she was im m edia te ly  p roc la im ed  
the winner. "
T o  Be C ro w n ed
Q ueen-e lec t  Yateve will be 
e row ned  at the W a r  M em oria l P a rk  
g ro u n d s ,  l leacon Avenue, early  
W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  by Miss 
L inda  T ay lo r ,  of Sidney, w ho has 
re igned  for  th e  p as t  year.
M isses  Shirley  B ath , of Mc- 
T av ish  Ivoad, and Sylvia E rb ,  of 
.SaanichtoiT. ne.xt le ad in g  c o n te s t ­
an ts  in the  contest ,  w o n  the  envi­
able ranks  of princesses . T h e y  
will a ssum e  their  new  roles a t  the  
time of the c ro w n in g  of the  queen.
O th e r  C o n te s ta n ts
O th e r  y o u n g  ladies w ho  to o k  
p a r t  in the  com pe ti t ion  and  assis ted  
m a t e r i a l l y  in this w ay  in the  s tag ­
in g  of  S idney  D ay  inc luded :  M isses  
Y v o n n e  Bradley, Gail Sm ith , M a r­
jo r ie  M cC reesh , D o reen  G ordon , 
Thelma Jahn and Nancy Shillitto.
-Crowned on, Wednesday
Turbulent Waters of Active Pass
M IS S  Y A T E V E  S W IF T ,
T h e  Sidney D ay  com m ittee  is e.x- 
ceedingly gra te fu l  to all th e  girls 
w ho consen ted  to  enter, the  con­
test.
U nder  the  d irection  of P res id en t  
J. Taylor, the  Sidney D ay  show 
w as  schedu led  for W e d n e sd a y  af­
ternoon , w in d in g  up with  a gay 
dance in the aii^port recreat ion  hall 
in the evening.
W I E  OF M ED
SIDNEY m m
M odest residence of Nick Brown, 
w ell-know n bache lo r  res iden t  of 
Sidney, is a lilackened ruin fo llow ­
ing  a flash fire which sw ept the  
s t ru c tu re  at 4 o ’clock last S a tu r ­
day m orn ing . Mr. Brown, who 
lived a lone  in the small home, was 
un in ju red  l)y the bla/.e.
T h e  aged m an is in failing health  
and had only recen tly  been dis- 
chtirged from  Kest Haven h o s ­
pital lo llow ing  t rea tm en t.  H e  is 
now ag.'iin a |)titient in the  hospital.
i he fire loss, placed by F ire  
C.hicf ti. A. ( la rd n e r  at m ore  than  
$1,(U)0, was one of the most serious ' 
res iden tia l  fires in recent, years. 
T h e  p ro p e r ty  is located  at the  
c o rn e r  of M arine  and Q ueens  Ave.
A L o s in g  B a tt le  
A  passe rby  rejrortcd the fire 
about 4.30 a.m. and  m em b ers  of 
th e  Sidney V o lu n tee r  Fire Brigade 
re sponded  im m edia te ly . At the  
time of the a la rm  be ing  sounded, 
howe.ver, the flaines had com ple te ly  
engulfed  the  building, and  f irem en 
w ere  unable  to  save it. T h e  fire 
sho t  skyw ard  a t  least .30 feet. H a d  
the re  been a wind, loss m ight have  
been m ore  extensive.
T rees ,  in M r. B row n’s ga rd en  
w ere  severely scorched  by the heat 
of th e  blaze. ,
Cause  of the fire has  no t been  
disclosed. Mr. Brown, used a k e ro ­
sene lam p for i i igh t:  l ighting.
T h e  aged inan s p e n t m o s t  of his 
life as a»mining p ro sp e c to r  in B r i t ­
ish Colum bia. , V
A  number of people favoring i the aims ancl dbjcctS' of the new 
Social Credit gathered a t  ; the Salt [party, was addressed by the presi- 
Spring Island residence of F. H. | dent, A. D- Dane: who gave a very 
Newnhaiii, Long T la rb p r ,  recently, instructive talk: w hidv was well re-
: the  business being to form  Group 
No. 3 of  Nsnaiino and Gulf Islands 
, , Constituency. :T
j : R  Brewster was present from 
■ Nanaimo: and :gaye a wery; interest­
in g  and instructive: address,,: stress-
—Photos by Kay W ormald.
J u rb u len t  ga tew ay  sep a ra t in g  th e  S tra i t  of Geor gia from  the  (luietcr w a te rs  su rro u n d in g  the  Gulf 
I s lan d s  and  the Saanich Pen insu la  is Active Pass, p ic tu red  above. T h e  P a s s  lies between M ayne  and 
Galiano Is lands and it is th is  d is tr ic t  which is curr  ently  be ing  described  in T h e  R eview ’s serial, "L e isu re  
Is land  L a u g h te r ’’ from  the  pen of the  late F; \V. M arsh.
ceived by: all present.' Emphasis W as 
placed on the intent o f  the party to 




of .gover me t, "of the people, by < : QW friends nun in C en tra l  Saan-
the people and for the people” as I * ‘̂ st week for the first time in
opposed to the old line parties’ meth- j years. 
;:.;:ing:the,point;4hat:Jornting:0f;gfotips [;dd : p f ; j ^  U o n d p n o E n g la n d ,  o
was m o s t  necessary if Social C re d i t , ministers and by Order-in-Council: i ago M rs, I ’ei'cy T hor]j; of K ea ting .
- was to become a fo rc e ' i t f  th e 'p ro v -! '  ' T h e  'quersHons addfe.ssed to" t he’i M a u d e  B en n e t t ,  now  o f
: ince. Officers were elected pro  tern, I president indicated a keen interest in ' ; Oqt-, oyere   ̂.school m ates ,
and it was arranged to conduct a i matters political and as a result of J tecam e fast friends. W h e n
• campaign to have each and every ' the exp lana tiohFof  the aims and ob- -I'liorp wer^eyman-ied
: person on the Island interviewed.
'Refreshm ents , were, served by the 
ladies and the m e e t in g  adjourned. J 
•''./'Ati-.'F'ulfdrd. ■
: A  /very well- attended m ee t in g /o f  
/ the newly formed Social : Credit 
g roup  w as held a t  Tarhbraci the. Eul- 
‘ ford  home of Mr. and Mrs. H . B. 
Dickens, on Friday, Ju ly  11.
B efore  the meeting proper, the 
gathering, which included several 
newcomers seeking information on
jects o f  the/partvVfour new members I 
d e c id k j to  J o i n  the /group , w h ich ’ is
sufficiently s trong : to /dom inate : two ^ a s  the last tu n e  the  lad.es met.
delegates to any convention which 
■,inayjDeycalled,\;,,';'J,‘/''/■,,.''
At the conclusion of the meeting, 
refre.shments were served by the sec­
retary, Mrs. H . B. Dickens, with the 
;welconie assistaftcc o f  Mrs: W./ W. 
Hippisley. .A further meeting was 
arranged fo r  July 25 and this too 
will be held a t Tafnbrtie. ; ,
HE DIDN’T LIKE
I liO IE :S iS liT e iiE W M  I M D I
O n his re tu rn  from  a 10,000-mile 
m o t o r  tr ip  throtigh O n ta r io  and as 
far eas t  as l ’rlnce E d w a rd  Is land , 
G. E l in o r  John , w ell-know n N o r th  
Saan ich  old-tinier, is .■cflccting on 
i h o w  little the res t  of C anada  know s 
a b o u t  British C olum bia  and how  
iiei.lorable arc the I'l.iad.s in Sa,s- 
k a tchew an .
M r, and M r s ,  Jo h n  and the ir  
.MUi, Douglas, left Sidney kite in 
M ay  and re tu rned  hom o las t  week.
" W e  were  in P r in ce  E d w ard  Is- 
hind at the  time of the provincial  
e lection  and were u n a b l e  to  find 
/ / ou t  an y th in g  aliottl: the election 
resu lt  in t tr itish  Colum bia ,"  Mr, 
J o h n  t(dd T h e  Keview. " N e i th e r  
the  new spapers  n o r  the rad io  sla- 
l ions seemed ;to  th ink  the vote of 
any  in terest w h a tso e v e r ,"
11 was not.tintil the  p a r ty  reached  
W in n i j .eg  till the re tu rn  tr ip  that,
' liewsp.'tpers/wen* fonnil w h ic h  pre- 
, sen ted  iiny kind of a i.ictnre tit all 
on tlie BiC. h idlotling,
/:,/ • , / M r .  iind/Mi'S. J id tn  A'isileil the ir  
/: sons:;/in, t ju iario , and iiij the  M ari-
, ,, t im es, 'r ite  th ree  ho y s  itre s e r v
'"''//, iijg','with' the ' It,,C,A:F,//•/;■''/ ■
RoadB Arc Q uagm ire 
’Phey ino io re iL  'west / th ro u g h  
M a n i t i d u i  w here  ro ad s  W e re  f irst 
class. Roails in Saskatc liew an, 
how ever ,  they  fonnil to be i |uag- 
m ires  and travel was. practically  im» 
possible, "1 cannot u n d e rs ta n d  
w hy  resilient s of .SaHltalchewan 
toleriiti! such roads,"  said the S id­
ney .nan: "P eop le  the re  do no t
.seem to lie .so genertilly im pressed  
by the C.C.F. g o v e rn m en t  as the 
clection re su l t  would indic.ate,”
On re.'iching , \ lb e r ta  the  roads 
im proved r ight a t th e  bo rder .  Car- 
w ashing  s ta t ions  were  rloing a 
th r iv ing  business. Mr. Jo h n  esti­
m ates th a t  th ree  w hee l-harrow  
loads of dirt were rem oved  from 
hi.', ,iu 11iiiiobdi..
The  p a r ty  re tu rned  th rough  Cal­
gary, into' th e  in terio r  o f  B.C. and 
then th ro u g h  W a s h in g to n ■ to Ana- 
e.ortes.
- M is s  B e n n e t t  cam e to  / C a n a d a  
first, p r io r  to  th e  F i r s t  G rea t  W ai". 
She served / as a b o o k k eep e r  jn 
P aris ,  / p u t . ,  for m an y  y ears  and  
recen tly  re tired , J, //, // /•', ., /
; " M r, and M rs. T h o r i i  / caihe to  
C anada  in 1914, re s id in g  f o r m a n y  
y ea rs  in n o f th e rn  A lberta .  T h e y  
m oved  to th e  Saanich  P en insu la  
severa l y e a r s / a g o .  // , /
L o n g  C o rre sp o n d an ce  
M iss B en n e t t  a n d M r s .  T h o r j i  
co rres i .onded  regu la r ly  m v c r y  
m onth  for the past 40 year.s. On 
the  r e t i re m e n t  of the  fo rm er,  it 
w as agreed  tha t  she should com e 
w es t  to A 'anc.ouvcr Is land  for  a 
reunion.'/--'"'
M iss Piennett, a rr ived  last  w eek .  
S he  is e n jo y in g  her  visit very m uch 
and is inuch im pressed  w ith  the  
scenery  and clim ate  of V ancouver  
Is land . :
IS IITENDED
C o n to u r  of  the  new  s e c t io n , of 
the  A irp o r t  H ighw ay , between 
K e a t in g  an d  Sidney, has  n o w  taken 
shape. / / , : , *
, T h e  h ighw ay, which will run 
through; the  o ld /  C-N/R. righ t-of-  
wajq has  been levelled off in m o s t  
p a r ts  and  traffic  has a lread y  used 
it in its  v a r io u s : sec tions at th e  
n o n l ie r i i  end. , ‘
T h e  p ro je c t  is be ing  un d e r tak en  
by  D aw so n  W ade , o f  y an co t tv e r .
No an n o u n ce ih en t  has jw t been 
m ade by the  provincial gpv e rn in en t  
regaialing. the  le tt ing  of a contract; 
f o r / t h e  / surfa.ciiig/ o f /  this/:section.; 
;The plan  ea l led /fo f  I its completion; 
th is  year.
/:; G./ews,;,are; a lready: w o rk in g  / on: 
the// ope;niiig/Vdf/:the/vthird//section 
;of./ ..theC.highwEjv.iMhich/CjOllOJV'S; 
Bougias;: St,:': fi'om/:, Quadrd;: ,St, To 
V ic to r ia  city.
T h e  n e w ' h ig h w ay  w i l l :/ liave a 
n u m b er  o f  curves th ro u g h o u t  its 
leiigth, b u t  the i r reg u la r i ty  . tha t 
ch a ra!ct c fi zed / 1 h e o 1 d Ea s t V S a an i c h 
Road //hasH)ecn ,elim inated. / / Z' :/ 
vT o  'W iden R o a d  •
T h e  ju n c tion  of th e  new  h ighw ay  
with the  E a s t  Saanich R oad  a t  the  
a i rp o r t  descr ibes ' a cu rve  as it 
enter.s the  la t tc f  h ig h w ay  no rth  o f  
th e  grccnhou.ses a t  R e a y ’s C reek 
B c y o n d t h i s p d i n t 1: h e / ,F. :i s t Sa a n - 
icii Road will be w idened as far 
as the a irport .
T h a t  portion  o f  L ochsidc  Drive 
no r th  of M cTnvish Road has no t  
ye t  been widened. T h e  section of 
road from  the new  h ighw ay  to  
S idney is scheduled l:o lie im proved  
by the iirovincial g o v e rn m e n t  de­
p a r tm e n t  of works. T h is  will f.Tcili 
f.'Ue the /free flow of traffic  into 
Sidney from the A irport  H ighw ay . 
T raff ic  will en te r  th e  m a i n  section 
of Sidney by w ay of Ldchside 
Drive and Fifth St,
I s la n d s  /M .L .A > E [ e c t  S e n c is
S E R V IN G  A T  S O O K E j
Con.stalde ,F.., lUdi, <if the  Sidney 
detaehnient / of / the U .(.J,.M ,P,, Ts 
.serving id, .Snoke for ii sh o r t  tiim?.
O N  H O L ID A Y
W. R. Cannon, North Saiinich 
building in.s|iec'...r. is u J .C m g  hi.' 
annutd holiday, ’J'he Sidney office 
is closed during the inspector’s a b ­
sence.
■WAB IN T O X IC A T E D
,, T 'iiomas Ja m e s ,  Patricia,' B ay 1 it- 
diaib wa.s , fined,, .$10 and cos ts  in 
.Sidney i‘)olice court  on conviction 
of: being in toxicated . T h e  charge  
was laid liy/ t h e , R.C.M.P. /
Dr. 1... Giovando of - Nanaimo, 
M.L.A.-elect: for Nanaimo and the 
Islands constituency, has forwarded 
to The Review a statement for  his 
island constituents.
Tlie Review is happy to print Dr. 
Giovandt's Tnessage as/ follows : : / ..
“ This is addressed to all my 
friends on the/ Island// part  of the 
Nanaimo riding.: I t  is addressed to 
those who voted fo r  nm June 12 and 
to those evho gave/m e their alterna­
tive vote, for without the latter I  
would not have; w o n , ' / /
"To these voters I  wish t  o express 
iny/,/;yery/;/siiicere/ Thaiiks/; ;fpf. ; tlieir/ 
support, and to assure them that 
their confidnece in me will not he 
misplaced;:Eve.:ything; L said/T  would 
t ry / td /do /fd r  tbe/c/ohstitueiicjy D^^ 
endeavor to carry out; but the con­
stitution /of/ /the Legislature;::is//not 
likely to inake /possible; niuch : actual 
work /in  the coming session. ■ ■ - 
c “At! the/naomeht /df/ writing/ restilt 
of /the/ election is still /uridecided. W e  
do hbl/ kitow/ if the nominal/goyern- 
mcnt will; be a/ G.G,F. favored (Ine 
or a .Social Credit production. 
Whichever; it i.s it  /makes it almost 
certain that/ ano the r /appea l  / to  the 
elcctoiate will have to be made—-/ 
probably next year. I t  is a very un- 
satisfactdi-y situation, but one, over 
which n o  one has any control.
"As M.L,y\. for Nanaimo and the 
Islandft it; will lie m y  duty to repre­
sent not only those who voted for  me 
but everyone within their bound 
ai-ies; this 1 shall endeavor to do to 
the best of iny/ability.
’•‘I promised you during  the cam 
paign that I  would not forget: to visit 
the Islands. This I still mcaii/ to/ do 
But it would help ine/ in m y  w ork  
if electors / a n y w h e r e , if. ; the ;; f  :ir 
scattered ridings; would w-rite/ me/and 
le tm e  kno\v of any probletns as they 
come; up, so:Tliat I  may be familiar 
with them and be able to do what 
I' can for  them at Victoria.
; ;;"You have hondred /ihe by/ electihg 
■ me your representative. May I say 
that I  shall look upon it  as a sacred 
trust. I am not a politician, and never 
will be, but 1 hope I  shall always 
remain the friend of everyone in 
the Nanaimo-Islands riding." and 
shall; iiierif and maintain your con-
i ' ' ' ' ' ’ '■i f  - ■' t V ' - ' - . ,  . ' t./ /A '" ’ '/'.'..
—-At Galiano
A Inish fire, some two Tuiles tip 
tile Nortii End Road on Galiano Is­
land has.been brought under control.
The. fire was first discovered by 
M. Lloyd-Walters as he was re tu rn ­
ing home from the north  end at 
about 8 p.m. on Thurstkiy.
I t  was burning alon.g the roadside 
:md had be.gun to climb ui> the side 
f a steep ridge. Mr. Idcyd-W alters . 
it once gave the. alarm and in short 
order, all availalilc m en  with the aid 
of three bulldozers were at work to 
confine the blaze to the one area.
On Friday m o rn in g  :i gang of tne.t 
arrived with the fire wardens from 
Ganges, makitig it iiossible for the . 
local men to get some rest. ,
Mr. IJoyd-W ahers ,  who is the 
Galiano fire warden, spoke very • 
highly of the group of w o m e n  /who 
spent the first night of the fire on .; 
duty supplying the fire fighters with 
coffee and sandwiches.
The fire occurred on the property : 
of the Powell River Company and it; /;/ 
is thought to have been started by a  ; // 
carelessly/ disposed of cigarette. ;' /
V At no time was any hunian habit- / /; 
ation in danger. T he  blaze was/ yis- / / 




. Some fine ca tches  have  ///been/// / 
re im rted  by  N o r th  Saanich ang le rs
during  the  p a s t  week.
E. A . R athbone. of D eep  Cove, 
fishing with W . E. P ou p o rc .  of
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
ENJOYING HOLIDAY
MI's. IL Benson, N o r ih  .Sntmieh 
puhlii health nur.se, is en joy ing  
lu-r ,'iniina! holiday, Slie will be 
aw ay from iluty for th ree  week.s 
and will re.sume h e r  n u rs in g  work- 
in the .Siilney (iffice on .August 4.
FRO M  P R IN C E  A L B E R T
• M r ,  iind Mrs, W til te r  'i 'ho rpe  and 
faniily, fif Prince ,Alliert, Sask., are  
the  guests  lif /MI',/ a n d : Mry, J,/ A, 
'Diylor, /,,
T H E S E  A R E  G O O D  
D A Y S l  ■
La,St week ' ’rh e  Review had 
r e p o r ts  rif (,’hissified .Ad suc-i 
eesKOĤ  fo r t '  - -'-•-• ..... ■ ........
, ; 1,„Ga's ''Slove. ' ,:- 
'/' ' ' r en t ,  „, " /y  
1 W ash i i tg  Mncltine, 
i : i B uddiug Lot, ,, ., • ■ •
S im ply  Icilephnne
^ ■ / ; , ' ; / , ; ' ' / / s n ) N E y ' 2 8
A i/oi/npi'tcnt. ad taker '  will 
til y iu ir /eo n v en in n cc  and pay 
„, notcZ/your request,  / Call in', 
the m odest eharge .
July 5 '"issue of ; ii well known 
weekly T o ro n to ' ' magnHne, "Saltir- 
diiy Night" etitries :i racy siory from 
the /pen of J, K; / Nesliit, Victdriii 
writer, entitled ";.AI\vays Siiring in 
Saanicli,'' 'I’he article /should / turn 
the thoughts cif many Caiiadian.s to 
the Saanieh Peninsula, It's / well 
worth reading, ;,
,Slime, niontlis ago Mr, Kesliitt ca r­
ried a story in l)u- same repulalile 
jiiihlication on V;mconver lidand, He 
invited the cditoriaP o|iinion of The 
Review on the article, /ITiis new.S' 
ttaiier ohjeeted to M r ,  Nesbitt’s re- 
|)ort I'leeaiiHe; there was tio mention 
of tliy Saitnicli Peninsula, The Vic- 
tciH'in riee>'ple,T 111,- efbi,'i,:,u in gii.-id
jiart ;md iiromised/tq rertifyTt/in  an 
earl.v' issue of ".Saturday Niglit,'' He 
liiiH heen as good as his word.
M f ' ’̂(;;4Jtt dr;d; r,;n:.Mu,ddi 
length on the hlsior.v of the l*eniii- 
saila,/Iia popnlalion, he/maintains, is 
now close to ,I.'!,l)tMI "and it’s growing' 
all the time as the flood of Immi­
gration from other parts o f  Canada 
tt'oes 011."
In te rcn tln f '  Artic le  
The story says in p a r t :
on Peninsula f.
"Saimieh has a Provincial / Ihirk,; it /ea/rth: aiid the’; fact/ tluit [her hnsliand 
lovely syIviin; arcit of 98 acres ,/se t  ’tviis/ ereittihg stich, tigliiiess, / tvorriial 
aside by the Provincial (itiverninenl Airs, ; Ihttchiiriv;She starteil Jdauting; 
for thi.‘ , ri;crealioti aiid Zeiijoyiueiit. of llowers/ i t i / jh e  hiiltiotisiiess, .Before 
tlie puhlie, Tliere's a siniiir /miitmtain she/ quite realized/ what /site/ wtis itp 
in the park, and;/ from the top a [to, 'she wati;. fashioning one of the 
siileiidid view of Sea /waters, islands^ .showtdaces /o f  "Norlli • .America, 
and/ distant simw”Cii|iiied iieaks. It’s i /"G rea te r  Victoria's iiiriiort/, is in 
citlled John  Dean Park, a f te r  t h e / .Saanich--al Pafricia Ihiy, 1*/ miles 
man who gave it to the government, I from the city, A liig[ 'R,C..A,h'. station 
John  Dean was a crotchety old  ̂ wiis at: Pat/i/la.v--as it's locally called 
bachelor with it hig heart--a  m a o ' -  during tlu’ war. It trained ihom 
who, years hefore he died, had this sands of airmen from fireat Britain, 
carved on his tombstone: " I t 's  a Australia and New ; Zealand, .An 
rotten w'orld, artful politicians are B.C.A.h’, marine Rection js still baRcd 
its: bane, / /Its saving grace i s / th e / t h e r e .  / ; ' ; '
wonder of the sky ,'mil the laitghterj ".Saanich is home of a h'cdend 
,,f tilll," eliil'b-.'u " ' I Ge'',-rnni''ni • xprriive ill;\1 farm TO'el
, "Siiaidch has a w inery  and W'hat i r  pathological !alioratory',/J, J ,  'Woods, 
believed I 'anada's largest logfudierry die farm’s - siiperintendent / sayH; 
farm—fiO acres, ’[’he loganberries are^ "W e’re ahvays trying to find koim>
' ,u I u d 11 i 11, , 11. ••, , J 11, i n , ,v /•' ,, vl 1* 11, V J, 11,,,i I,,. 11, t.,
farm,, (doping tb the sea. is 120 acres 
of neatness and irinmeHs, a idiow- 
plaee T if ten  piCniee jo'c field under
MAYOR l i k e s : 
:IS1LAND:/VIEW;
, Claud I., H a r r iso n ,m a y o r  of Vic- 
tnri;i,W as a visitor over the week­
end at Ganges H,arbor, where he Iiad 
arrived on , Saturday ; in /  his yacht. 
Yonder, accompanied by Alderman 
and Mr,s, Don Sniitli and Mr. .and 
Mr.-,. L, Doiuidl,
Mayor Harrison exiiressed a wi.sh 
to see. Maxwell P ark  .and Lieul,"Col. 
Di'Riuniid CrofloiV clrove tlie parly to 
Mount Ma.xwell Look-out w h ich  the 
Mayor described as possessing llie 
finest: view he had seen anywhere, 
and he is tin e.xiiericnced inountain- 
eer, having clinibed niany of the 
inountains on this continent includ­
ing the /Rockies, /, _, ,
The party/ signed tlie visitors’ hook 




Traffic  to: Skagwiiy in A laska id 
th i’/ turn of tlie cen tu fy  was Iirisk. 
/ In/n reccut issue of T h e  Review 
'an'; unusual pack of/ ca rds  ow ned 
liy • $. .Swanson, /: Ilf,; .Sidney, w as  
iri'eiitioneil. '/
/Thhs week IW . R, f lliver, ;Beaui 
fort Road/ hroiight a seconil hoU" 
viMili-:mii’lr lo  llu; (iffiec of th is
R E M O V E D -M T  
A IR P O R T
No tenders  have y e t  been  let 
by the  dep a r tm en t  of t r a n s p o r t  for 
d ra inage  w ork  on th e  .Patricia Bay 
A irport .  T h e  tenders; w ere  inviteil 
recen tly  for the p ro jec t .  C losing  
date w as June  10. T h e  w o rk  re ­
m ains to  be done.
D u r in g  /the past week; a /n u m b e r  
of revetiuent s liave been rem oved  
from the airport,/ //Tlicsc revct- 
me/nt.s were; cbnstruc ted  d u r in g  the 
recchf  vyar tis a p ro tec t ion  for p e r ­
sonnel engiiged in m a in ten an ce  of 
the  dispersed tiircrtift in tbe even t  
of enem y act ion,
Successor to K, J. R’obinson, 
lately m anager  of the  a irpo rt ,  has 
no t yet fieen announced  Iiy the  
depiirtmeiit, Ken T h o m so n  is; 
serv ing  as iicting luiimiger, ■
Mr. Robinson left recently  to 
take  chtirge of the iiir)iort a t  W in ­
nipeg,' '//. - /''
Les T liorn ley , of D o w n ey  Road, 
fish ing from  B re n tw o o d  on Sun­
day, boated  a 12-pound salmon.
Mrs. P. B. Smith, of Locbside  ■ 
Drive, fish ing in the  vicinity of ; 
Jam es  Is land , .caught an  eight- ' i . 
pounder.
T he  salm on run in Peninsula  ; ' 
w aters  is im prov ing  daily, accord-  ,
I ARE reports .
R. S. White To Reside ■ 
In Chilliwack
R. S, Wiiite, who for the past / 
seven years  has o p e ra ted  a  w atch-  ' 
m aker’s business  in S idney  a t  the  ■ 
corner of Second a n d  J lcacon , is 
leaving sh o r t ly  for Chilliwack.
Mr. W h i t e  s ta led  th a t  if. a m an ; - 
rem ains in <jne p lace /fo r  m o re / th a n  /■/ // 
s ev en /y ea rs  he heeoines a./ f ix tu re ; ;// //■/ 
” Pni go in g  to  w o rk  in th e  open 
air for a time," J ie  ex))lained.
; Mr, /White has  resitletl fo r  a num-; J/i
her of y ears  on Bowerh.ank Road 
W'ith/his/vvife/and tw o /ch i ld ren ,
\VhilCi in :; Sidney Mr. W I n te  has 
been an enthusiastic luemhcr o f  the ;" / 
flying /club /at Pjitricia B a y  airport/4 / 
atid ; has; logged hinny solo / flying/:; / 
hours. /
T h e  s to re  fpriuerly  opera ted ; by/ / > 
the w a lch iuaker  ha.s been tak en  , 
over by Ro.se’s Ltd., V ic to r ia  jewel" r 




cn r qii ck t
nc:w«piip<ir,;,-'' /"/,
Mri Oliver, a re tired  en g inee r  of
''/ './/;. C'h(iph')
FO R TY  W IN K S  / / .
f/)ver their ciqis of lea iuid wittier 
fircH these (.'laltauo/ neighhors of 
•Mrs, . -Patleiice> enjoy hiugh|ng///as 
much as eating. 'I’liey know each 
other's/ whiiiiii, f /)n en f;  these pro­
vided a spiiriiiti.s/ tale about the '//hiir- 
reptitious / 411 winks in whie,h Mrs, 
Batienoe sometimes • indtdgeH when 
congenial friends !ire around her.
Oil' a iiight fiillovving tntich food 
and several cups (if,Jea,; she pitt /the 
kefile//iiark/,on the/;/fire.; /She; was 
dri.iwsy iiitd/ so wyi’e lier guestsi, They 
Jiad; retiched that/ iioiiit of, inertia; on 
a fall evening when nohody wantfl to 
whHi hosts think longitigly,  move; ..... ..
the t .P .R . ,  ex idam ed  tlmt tl: w as , „ d  guests cling to : the  hope
am o n g  souvenirs  he had acijitircd - • • • • ■ v >
in .Alaska in; 190.S wliilc se rv in g  as 
eng ineer aliiiard the P r in cess  /May,
It is notab le  that at the tim e of 
iniblicatioti of the  .souvenir p la y ­
ing cards St.;agway w as s|ielt 
"S k ag u ay ’’. ' ;
/ "The wondrons Btitcliart gardens 
are iti .Saanleli, Oiu'e they w e r e ; n 
IM'cat hole itv tlie earth, tons of rock
hfivinif been (touged 'n n t  to liiake 
cement : for the firm n f  Ri P, But* 
ehfirt who came, a jioor m a n ,  from 
Ills native Qntario, and died a mil­
lionaire, The itglineHs of the scarred
the treeM It’s jr"nin«;i" on the p ro­
gram of tnany visitors, 'I’he patho ' 
logicid, laboratory. ■ wViich studies 
plant difte.nu's, lias eight employees 
(Oontlnned on P a  go JAnir)
G h m ten in g  A t
Si.„ Mar f̂*5..Church ,',, ,
Ronald J a m e s  were  the  name,s 
giveu; to / t l ie  son l i fM r*  and;; M rs. 
,1, \ ' . /B e l l ,  J r . ,  Imou Haanich Road,
', j HI, I tie el|M,siening licio re.ecnt ly a t  
$ti /.Mfiry's ehttreii, ;with/; RciV. Dr. 
IL H, Lee/ officiating, ;
'/riie giidparynlii tire Mr. inid Mr;!. 
It, liawlfinV;,, of Saa’ideliton, and 
G eorge Bell, o f  Victoria, i
iMdiowiiig the  ce rem ony  ple.as- 
ant reception wart en joyed  at the  
liom c/pf ih e /p a rc n ts ,  / / /■;
of oiH! tnoi'c hot (Iriitk hefbre. 
chilly trip' -.home,'' //•//- 
/ ’/riie guests' eyes followed the pro- 
gresii o f  Mrs. Patience’H kettle, Little 
pnff» o f  fiteam/ presi’ntly driftcfj tqi 
the chiumcy, rlimaxing in vigorouh 
'•ignr. o f  hoiling. 'rhe  fptt'slfi talked 
o f /thin/aiid that, llielr m'nids nnon a 
final |)ot of tea, ,Mr.s, Patience heard 
llo'in ri*' in a dream, her eyes dvoiqe 
iiig, her head nodding politely w h e n  
it, vaguely; fieenu'd to her that, 'Komv- 
iliing rwntired comment. .Slu; did not 
.ii,ie,/i ,!.' ,111,/tia/ i!a.,/l,itllc \',hii;h 'moV, 
boiled / and htihhlcd .provocatively, 
;"I;.ook" HtlidHue of the gttesiH in 
a voice loud enough to awaken Mrii. 
P a lh 'n c e ,"T l ie  kettle’s ' boillni!:!"
Mrs, Patiettce' head straightened. 
.She hlitiked at the kettle. T here  was 
a hti.sh of tnouth-watcring expect- 
nncy .nnbng the guests as she teaticd
forward to lift the kettle frbiit tlht / t
fire,
"That's splendid'' she said: "I t 's  / 
chilly tonight, 1 tliitik I’ll fill iny 
liol- watcr; bottle and lake it to/ bed / 
wiih'tmi." ,-"F;/ '/
TIIlf/; 'B 'A’rH;/;/TUB4'//Z'.'/';'V///////
Mi'll, ik'ifi'eilcc'.s I'oitnd tith placed >/ 
rlpse'//tfj'i/ lh():/J(ilcheti',/'strive/'prtiviilcd///':;/:;
ine-exce(il on one occasion- - with 
sotite'-of /'/tlie'":p'ib«i/'' htxurib/ns■/l)hth,»,'r:’' 
it has ever been my Inek to ettjoy, ,
'l'h(;//,/|rrnihi(r,;,;;\vith/;'//brilinary/';,,liat,h-/'';t;
rooms i.s that whcti they arc warm '
they, arc stiiffD: Mrs. J/'aticncc’s kif- ;:
chcn, on the cbtilrary, was alwaytf4,
//;;:,-|/'fOttntlnuca' on PaKo'/Pmir) '/;-l/;;[//;
''j-''//'/
WEATHER DATA
s A A N i c H T O N , ; .  „
T he fo llow ing  is the  mctcnrislotti-i r 
cal record for  'vfck; ending July 
fitrniHlied hy  D om in ion  Experl* : /
iinmlal,;Slat,ion!/-"/' /,/'/'///';'/„ ///''/:"//'//'/'/[/'/Z
,Maxintttiii,;, t c t n p g r a l u r o ' Z , i t , ,,'//;' 
-Mitiiiintn'r' temtieratitre Zv.,;,;:,.ji/..„/,'T'..StZl.//''
/Minimum on the graisfl   ,
Buiiidiinc (hqiirs.l, ..... .........99,f*,,,.;
Preripitatlou ............................   Nil
a i p N R Y
$iq>p1i(;(l iiy, / t h e , /krctcoro1oj;iGi|/,/[/ 
l)lvisioii; D i:partipcn t of T ra n sp o r t ,  
Pa tr ic ia  B ay  AirjiofI, /week eiid it i t i  Zi 
Jitly'--13:
Mttxiinttin fem. (July 7 )  L,/,„L.;,84,3 •! 
Minhtnttn/ten>,/',(Jtily, 7);-/..[.e(t!T>-4’W,;/;-/ 
Mean t,citipernttjre//.,',.,;./.;;,...,...../:/,/,4,Aj,S'//5
'P rec ip i ta t iru ' l '! ; /L ; . : ; : ; - ; ,v , ' :4N i 'r / ' : ' : ' /
:
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Two CMIciren 
Are Christened
Rev. R o y  Melville officiated at a 
double  christening- service in St. 
A n d re w ’s church a t  th ree  o'clock 
on S unday  a fternoon  w hen the tw o 
y o u n g e r  children of M r. and Mrs. 
J .  N. Gordon , of Locbside  Drive, 
received th e  nam es of R oberta  Gail 
an d  R o b e r t  A rthur .
G od-paren ts  of the children are 
M iss  Alolly B adger,  of Bowinan- 
ville, Ont., Roy A ikenhead, of Sas­
ka toon , and Mr. and  Mrs. Bruce 
G ordon, of Pen tic ton .
T h e  ce rem o n y  w as followed by 
a luncheon  at the  h o m e  of Mr. and 
/Mr.s. G ordon . /
D u r in g  May, C anada  imported 
a lm ost  3,000 British cars-—highest 
figure  since Tune. 1951.
BILLINGS BORN 
IN “WINDSWEPT’^
F urthe r  light was cast this week 
on the. birthplace of John  Billings, | 
head of Forest Industrial Relations. 
The prominent representative of the 
lumber industry employers of B.C. 
is a native of Sidney. Recently The 
Review ran a brief story on his con­
nection with this district.
This week TIrs. John of John 
Road, Sidney, received a letter from 
I Iter brother, Des Lopthien in Fresno, 
Calif. Mr. Lopthien explains that 
Mr. Billings was born in the house 
on Third  St., now owned by Mrs. W . 
Smart. T he  home. "W indsw ept’’, 
was built by Mr. Billings' father, 
says Mr. Lcipthien.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
. a t .
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and. MRS. T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  




Goes -*‘0 0  the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the mininium  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Fhone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
. 2490 HAKBOUK KOAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293 ■
T e le p h o n e  28
Dr. and Airs. A. B u tterf ie ld ,  of 
L om a Linda, Calif., w ere  week-end 
visitors  with Mr. and Airs. C. F. 
C ourse r  a t  R es t  H av en  hospital.
Dr. B utterfie ld  w as  m edical su p e r ­
in tenden t  of the  S even th -day  A d ­
ven tis t  hospita l a t  L o m a  L inda for 
many' years  and w as  a staff m e m ­
ber  there  w hen  Mr. and M rs. 
C ourser  tra ined  at L o m a  Linda.
Mr. and Airs. AV. Gordon, of 
A’ancouver, sp en t  Sunday  a t  the  
hom e of Air. and Airs. J. N. G or­
don, Lochside Drive, and a t ten d ed  
the  double c h r is ten in g  of R o b e r ta  
Gail and R o b er t  A r th u r  G ordon.
Mrs. N orm an A. Hale  is c o n ­
valescing at her  S idney  hom e fol­
low ing  surgical t r e a tm e n t  in St. 
Jo se p h ’s hospital, Victoria.
A num ber of y o u n g  ladies from 
Sidney and d is tr ic t  left Ahctoria by 
train on Alonday to a t tend  C am p 
C olumbia at T h e t is  Island. I n ­
cluded in their num iter  were: Sheila
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORI.4. B.C.
EMP. 3614
® CONVENIENT/ PARKING FACIDITIES ®




Approximate value $4,000 
or
LOT, close in for b-uilding. 
W rite:
H. P. TUPPER  
146 Medina St., Victoria.
m m r M m  - ' 
£ ¥ m r m r  ^
SUMMER DISCOUNT ON COAL
NOW IN EFFECT
  - .
(Tfe.—I-,. T* 1 • ^ 'BO rders I aken m  J u ly  . . .
r'fe 1 '  ? • A ' .Delavered in//August.
' " m i M - i m
[/: A T / Y O U  SlZ/G R/ ^>S\/[/
Greenhill, L o rn a  Bosher, Judie  
Kirk. Qwen G ordon and Cathie 
Rivers, of S idney; and E la ine  
Edgell, of Saanich ton .
Air. and Airs. Geo. H o w a rd  and 
daughters ,  R u th  and Alice, of 
Alontreal, are v isitors  with the 
fo rm er’s sister. Airs. L. T horn ley ,  
and Air. Thorn ley ..  of D ow ney  Rd. 
T h e y  visited Q ualicum  Beach last 
week.
Aliss Shirley Lunn, of Los A n g e ­
les, s tew ardess  for .American .Air­
lines, is a su inm er vis itor  with her 
paren ts .  Air. and Mrs. L. H. Lunn, 
of Deep Cove.
H enry  H orth i  of Satellite Road, 
who suffered bu rns  in a boat fire 
last week, is still confined to Rest 
Haven hospital. His condition  is 
.good.
Airs. Bruce Gordon and d au g h ­
ter, Nancy, of Pen tic ton , B.C., have 
re tu rned  home after  visiting with 
Mr. and Airs. J. N. Gordon, T^bch- 
side Drive, for several weeks.
-Mr. and Airs. Bert Jam es, of 
Pacific Union College of the Sev­
enth-day  .Adventist church at Napa. 
Calif., were visitors  last week at 
Kest H aven h<>si)ital where the 
la tte r  served as a staff nurse  two 
years ago. .Mr. Jam es  will t:ike up 
ministerial w ork  in .San Diego on 
their re tu rn  to California.
N orth  Saanich rcsitlents a t te n d ­
ing the annual garden  pa r ty  of H is  
H onor,  the L ieu tenan t-G overnor ,  
and Mrs. W allace. in G overnm ent 
Hou.se. V ic to r ia . ' in c lu d e d : Mrs. J. 
Ram say. C om m am ler  F. B. Leigh 
and Aliss Jane  T^eigh. Capt. and  
Airs. H. G. K innaird  and Jo h n  
K innaird. Stiuadron Leader  and 
•/Airs. C. S. Goode, Catd. and Airs.
■ H. W. Alorey.
Air. and Airs. G. C. Able, of V a n ­
couver. were recen t  visitors a t  the 
Sidney home , of Air. and Airs., G. 
F. Gilbert. Airs. Able is a sister 
of Air. Gilbert.
Air. and Airs. A. E. Cross  have 
re tu rned  to their, L ochside  hom e 
after  a m o to r  trip  to L ethbridge , 
Alta., where  Air. Cross  has business 
interests .
Air. and Airs. P. ,B.; Smith, of 
Lochside,: w ere  Seattle  visitors this 
week.
Airs. I i .  G. /H o r th ,  of/ Satellite  
-Drive.; has re tu rn ed  to her hom e 
after  ac ting  as a superv iso r a t Camp 
Columbia : a t  T h e t i s /  Is land . ; .
;, \Veek-end visitors  with M r.  and 
Airs. G. F. Gilbert, in Sidney, were 
(Continued on Page  Eight) /
//'//'■ F/./,,//
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R E  N T  A n  E  W  G  a  R B Y  
T H E  H O p R , D A Y  O R  W E E K
/ The Largest Fleet on the Island:
l u x e ; S E D A N S ^ .;/"'"'■/
:;/:/'//,[’/ / / L O A C H E S
CONVERTIBLES
Both American and English Cars
Cleaned and Inspected Daily —
ISLAND / U-DRIVE LTD.
LOCAL AGENTS —  PHONE 130
BEACON MOTORS - SIDNEY
N e w l









[B /A /r T /O l/E : -
w o n d e r  WALL PAINT
Twice aa fa.at because with 
washable BAPTONFt, only 
ONE COAT IS REQUIR­
ED - -  NOT TWO! One
gallon does the work of
two! EASY APPLICA- 
TION saves time and work! 
No waiting to re-arrange furnishings . . .
BAPTONE DRIES QUICKLY! Insist 
oiy BAPTONE, the only wallpaint that 
assures TOP QUALITY RESULTS at 
LOWER COS I . Choice of 9 pastels and
w h k e ; [ / \ ' ' ' ' ' ' /
“A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP"
Early American Old Spice 
Erlctu!ship’s Garden 
Desert Flower i 2  S
E A C H  I
' I'ho fra,grancc o f  Rose.i-antI-Spice 
. . .  the* romant ic  floral bovuiuct o f  
Fricnds'hip’s G a r d e n . . .  the subtle,  
giamorou.s scent of  Dese rt  Flower 
h a v e  eaclt  b e e n  m a d e  in to ,  a 
f ea t l i e f - l ig hc ,  pur se- ,s i ze  s t i ck  
w i n c h  has a hcaufiful ly carved, 
f rosty.white phistic ca se , ;
S h u l f o n  S t i ck  C o l o g n e s  a r e  
refreshin,g to u.se, del ightful  to  
D5Ct and to .givel
/-/'/['" JROTOVATING;;' /;/"/:'/'/
G ardens  a n d  D aw ns a  Specialty
M achine E n te r s  H and les  All
Small Gate T y p e s  of Soil
S U M M E R  R A T E S  
H./ DEIG/H - K e a t in g  59Y 








Co, Ltd/'/ / “' Z
W E DELIVER HONE t8




iLi J '/ttlfilU-y A 1
isiifi
wsJP
d  a  mu/dr n jn /r  ) i / t l
Thfl B i i l l j h  Columbia Disti l lery Co. Ltd.
Wi:i4TMlN«Tt«. tt/o ,  imp.1.07
This advorlisom onl 
is not publishod or d isp layed  by  
tlio Liquor Conlrol Board o r  b y  Ihe 




"  AGENT '/ :/ / /
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
(Contributed)
T h e  T e e n  T o w n  Council feels 
th a t  it is not g e t t in g  the fullest 
su p p o r t  from  m any  m em bers .  T h is  
conclusion  was d raw n from  the 
fact th a t  two genera l m eetings 
w ere  held, and in each case only  
a sm all m ino r i ty  of m em bers  a t ­
tended. T h e  council feels th a t  at 
least half of the  m em bers  should 
be able to  turn  ou t to a m eeting  
which concerns T. T ’ers in terests .  
I f  the  council c a n n o t  ge t  b e t te r  
su ppor t  from  T .T . m em bers ,  T een -  
T o w n  will have to  close.
Up to now the council has been 
c a r ry in g  on the full responsib il i­
ties of keep ing  T e e n -T o w n  on its 
feet. T h e  steady  decline of in te r ­
est a m o n g  the m em bers  and the 
bad tu rn o u t  at the  socials, have  
d iscouraged  the council m em bers . 
T h ey  feel tha t the ir  e fforts  are  in 
vain.
I h e  council, in a d espera te  a t ­
tempt to keep Teen-Town function­
ing, is calling a n o th e r  genera l 
T o w n  m eeting  on W ednesday , Ju ly  
23, at the St. .Andrew’s P a r ish  Hall, 
at 7.30 p.m. W e will base ou r  final 
conclusion on the  results  of this 
meeting.
W e know  tliat >ou have en joyed  
ou r  soci.als in the past, but you 
are losing  in terest in them . W e
will w elcom e y o u r  sug.gestions to 
b e t te r  T een -T o w n . D o n ’t let your 
adult  advisors, J im  F ll io t t  and 
Mike I’eddle. down!
VVe are  no d iffe ren t  from  o th e r  
I een-agers , so the council th inks 
we can develop ou r  T e e n -T o w n  as 
well o r  even b e tte r  than  o th e r  
T een -T o w n s .  If  they  can do it, 
so can we.
L e t  us show ou r  apprec ia tion  to 
our leaders by hav ing  a record  
tu rn -o u t  of m em bers  a t th is  iheet- 
ing. W e would like to ge t  m ore  
council m em bers  if a t  all possible, 
but to  do this we have to have 21 
voters , so it s up to you! As we 
have said before in this co lum n we 
had hoped  to have o th e r  activities, 
but as it is. due to  lack of in te res t  
in the club, th is  has been impos-- 
sible. W e  hope to have en o u g h  
v o te rs  to ge t  a s p o r t s ’ com m ittee  
o rgan ized  a t  this meeting, on'’Wed.,. 
Ju ly  ,23. T he  decision lies w i th  
yoi’. T a k e  an in te res t  in your, 
1 e e n - T p 'v n ! M ake it a success!
OCCUPIES HOME 
ON OAKLAND AVE.
Dr. C. H. Hemmings, former 
Druinheller, Alta., medical practi­
tioner, has moved with Mrs. Hem- 
ings and their three children to 
Sidney where the physician will be 
associated in practice with Dr. D. R. 
Ross. They are residing in the Oak­
land Ave. home formerly occupied 
by Robin Anderson.
Dr. Hemmings, a native of  Cal-
S idney  is a sm a lF  tow n, but if 
all T e e n -T o w n  m em b ers  did their 
part,  we could m ake it j u s t  as going  
a concern  as if we h ad  100 m em ­
bers ra th e r  than  a m ere  60.
Due to  p rep ara t io n s  for the  Sid­
ney  D ay  dance the  colum n on 
I 'een -T ow n  .Attitudes will n o t  ap­
p ea r  th is  week. T h e  next social 
will be held on S a tu rday , Ju ly  19, 
a t St. A n d rew ’s P a r ish  Hall. L e t ’s 
have a good tu rn -ou t.
gary, is a graduate  of  the Universitv 
of Alberta, and served for  some 




H o n o r in g  M rs. G. T. G erm an, 
m em bers  of a br idge  club to  which  
she belonged, en te r ta ined  a t  the  
residence of M rs. G. F. G ilbert  last 
week. Mrs. G erm an is leav ing  
sho rt ly  to  reside a t  R ossland , B.C.
T ea  was pou rned  by M rs. M. 
C o n n o r  and the  gu es t  of h o n o r  was 
p resen ted  w ith  a gift and a cor- 
sage.
O th e r  club m em bers  a t te n d in g  
included: M rs. F. S ten ton , M rs. 
N. E. W es t ,  Mrs. A . \V. M urp h y ,  
Mrs. B. C hris tian  and M rs. D. /E. 
B reckenridge .
In Britain the national beverage 
was beer until about a century ago, 
when tea became cheaper.
FISHING^S GETTING BETTER!
Try these Plugs, and you’ll catch the big ones! 
Tillicum - Martin - Sea King - Lucky Louie
NETS - RODS - LINES - REELS - GAFFS 
A ll Sport Fishing Tackle.
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
_  — b o b  S H E L T O N .  P rop . —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
GEM THEATRE
gaaaaBMi'Msw
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atin ees  • Sat,, 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y
J U L Y  10, 11, 12— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SAT. 
“J I M  T H O R P E — A L L  A M E R I C A N ’’
B u r t  L a n c a s te r  - P h y l l is  T h a x te r
(D R A M A )
J U L Y  14, 15, 16—M O N ., T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“W E S T W A R D  T H E  W O M E N ”
R o b e r t  T a y lo r  - D en ise  D arce l  
( W E S T E R N  D R A M A )
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now  $70.
WiI!"It 'Be/zGlieck-Up 
or;GHECK;zM.^TE?
I t ’S;up to  you! J O ur fast, low- 
cost check up w ill /pu t your car  
in  t ip - to p  shape  a n d  assure 
/ you of trouble-free, S A F E  
motoring. T o  go w ithou t  th is  
check is/ //to court  danger!  
Drive up  today! /
U -D rive Cars Avmlable.
BEACON 
MOTORS
— - TO M  FL IN T  —
A.A,A. APPOINTED 
B e ac o n  a t  F ifth  
PHONE 130
D O U l A  MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner 
CORNER, SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE
Imm ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
Phone 131 or 334W
: .z -  .A .;.
F o r j R A D I O / ^ d
|H O p ;;z 2 ii
~  /, Estaijlished;, inSi'dn,ey,'/ s; Years 
PlCk-UfpZ; AND / /ZI5ELI VERY
(S. N. MAGEE)
Opp. Post O fficeBeacon Sidney
L IF E  I M M I S E M ii
YOmi^OIEiriAGK
TH EB E’S A GRADE 
OF PAPER FOR EVERY 
PRINTING D SE  YOOR 
PRINTER MAY CHOOSE
cMoward Smith
V IC T O R y  B O N D
and Writing Grades







VIcrOHIA .  C.M.OAHY .  imMONTON
A  BRAND NEW  SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:
1
2
Provides insurance protection to age 65.
Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
3 j Is available for male and female
I lives ages 15 to 50.
A t 65. the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b ) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or a.s guaranteed incom e; (c ) used to  provide an 
annuity; (d ) le ft on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.
Inquire now  about th is remarkable 
new  Sun Life plan. Just call or write;
Kepresentative:
WILLIAM C. JAMES
 ̂ D A R C Y  L A N E  — k .R . 4, V IC T O R IA  
Beacon 3145 ~  P H O N E S  -  Colquitz 40SF
26-4
ORDER YOUR APRIGOTS 
NOW FOR CANNING!
Quality 18 excellent . . . quantity is
good . . .  PRICE IS RIGHT!
,Z ®  , , '
Sec our (liaplny or 
Auatralian ancl English Canned 
Meats . . . Pricecl to Clear.
LOCAL GROWN TOMATOES— Thoso are 







Froslh slleocl, II.  4 3
HEADCHEESE—  iii<nc
- .......... ........ 4 3
UVER SAUSAGE—  ja n c  
Fino for snndwlchos
g a r l ic  SAUSAGE—
Kro,Hh and tangy, lb. '




■s FOODC E H T R E
BEACON at T U m D , SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
I
iMdVJMiis
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H U L L - B U I L T  T R A W L E R  
F O R  C A N A D A
N ow  b e in g  f i tted  ou t in P r in c e ’s 
Dock, H ull ,  is a new  trawler, 152jZ 
feet long, which will sail for H a l i ­
fax, N.S.. on Ju ly  11, m anned  by a
skeleton crew. T h e  vessel was 
built at Selby sh ipyard  for  N ational 
Sea P ro d u c ts  L im ited , and w i l l j j c  
one of the  la rg e r  ty p es  of ships 
connected  with the  C anad ian  fish­
ing fleet.
F L Y  T O X , p e r  t in .....................    3 9 c
H O N E Y  P O T  F L Y  C A T C H E R S ,  3 for ' lOc
W I D E - M O U T H  J A R  L ID S ,  dozen ........
W A X  P A P E R ,  lOO-foot ro l ls   ............................................ 3 3 c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton  —  —  p h . K eat. 54W
E R E N T A
LODGE
L U N C H E S  T E A S
F ro m  $1.50 65c
A P re m ie r  B eau ty  Spot of V’an .ouver 
Is land  and  \  ic to ria’s Leadin.g l \esort





T h u rs .-F r i .
E r ro l  I 'lynn - .Mexi.s Sm ith  “M ontana" 
C iiapter 8 “ K ing  of th e  C o n g o ” 
Sat.-M on.
Dennis O ’Keefe - Cail Rmsseil 
“T H E  G R E A T  D A N  P A T C H ” 
W alt  i3i,sney's “ N a tu re s  H a lf  A cre” 
T ues .-W ed .— F A M IL Y  N IG H T S .
G ra n d  D ouble  Bill 
F i n i l Z ' ■ Oene T ie rn e y  ‘H u d s o n ’s B a y ’ 
W iiliam  I r a c e y  - Joe  Saw^'er “ P'all I n ” 
N ew  A tt ra c t io n — Free Pony Rides 
fo r  the K iddies
#
Close-coupled  
Balanced Flow  
“TANKLESS”
CITY-LIKE WATER SERVICE IN EVERY HOME
‘‘JETMATIC”
GOULDS PUMPS
Deep and Shallow W ell
from and up
F o r  fu r the r  par t icu la rs  w rite ;
Y o u r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  “ J O H N  D E E R E ” D ea le r
U P - I S L A N D  see: E rn ie  R u sh to n  - F .  B A N K S  G arage
P a rk sv i l le  134R - 35
SAANICHTON
Miss Marilyn Bellamy left by 
plane Saturday morning for Lac St. 
■Denis, Quebec, where she will take 
a two-weeks training course with 
the R.C..'\.I'. Reserve.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Emmett of 
Mannville, Alberta, are spending the 
summer with their daughter and 
son-in-law. Air. and Alr.s. Norman 
Foster, Newman Road.
The Saanichton P.-T..A. held their 
last meeting for the summer at the 
Saanichton Schol recently, when the 
election of officers took place. Those 
returned to office were ,Vtrs. J. Looy, 
president: Airs. Alartin, vice-presi­
dent ; Airs. N. F'oster, sec re ta ry : 
Mis.s* Drozdiak, publication convener. 
New officers ;ire; Airs. R. Bomp;is. 
social; Air. Chornlesky, treasurer ;  
Airs. A. Howe, program; Airs. S. 
I'isher, publicity. .-Vftor the regid:ir 
inisiness the iiupiils of (.‘iriide 1-3 as- 
.sistcd by their teacher, .Miss Droz­
diak, entertained the p:ireuts present 
by drill, dialogue and musical se­
lections. 'i'he f’.-T..-\. regret tlnit 
there will be no swimming classes 
this season owing to the lack of ait 
instructor. More new members are 
needed to make the fall activities 
successful and it is hojicd that :is 
many ]iarents :is possihle will turn 
out for the first fall meeting. The 
P.-T..‘\ .  will again h:ive a concession 
at the fall fair. l\efreshiiieni.s were 
served at tbe close of tin: meeting.





Following is the weekly egg 
poultry market re|)ort ;
While prices, remained unchanged, 
this market continues (]uite firm. 
Receipts tvere down three per cent 
and, desitite forest shut down, sales 
generally are active and stora.gc, 
withdr.'iwals and Piaiirie point sh ip - , 
ments to the coast have increased. 
New Pullet crop lay is up in volume.
Poultry m a r k e t  is fairly, active, 
with better sales on Broilers and 
cut-up stock. Prices steady.
D:iily r:idio reports on the Olympic 
Fmmes at Idelsinki will he i)ro;idc:ist 
for G tnadians by Thom Benson, 
CBC Internatiomd .Service Repre­
sentative in 1 orouto, who luis goiU' 
to I'inland with the Canti.dian con­
tingent of 12.3 iiickeil athletes.
.•\s a commenttttor lie iihiyed tin 
importatit role in the CHC’s covertige 
of the IRiyal 'rou r  hist ye.ar tmd 
more recently he pirepared and pre­
sented a Sundtiy-night featttre pro­
gram about the Chalk River atomic 
energy ])lant.
His rei>orts from Helsinki will 
begin on .Saturday. July 19, at 4.30 
p.m. on the CBC 1 rans-Canadtt net­
work. A fte r  that he will lie hetird 
Sunday.s. July 20, 27 and .August 3. 
at 3.00 p.m.. atid weekdays. July 21 
to 25 ami July 28 to .August 1 
4.45 p.ni, and Saturdays. July 




Act Is Upheld 
By Highest Court
Once and for all the highest Court 
of Appeal in Canada has established 
the legality of the Federal Market-
T h e re ’s b ears  in them  th e re  hills.
Alis.s Betty Cox, formerly of 
Sidney and now teaching in 
A'lontney, B.C,, w en t b ea r -h u n t in g  
recently . She re tu rned  from the 
iiunt with a 500-pound b lack bear.
Ih e  fo rm er .Sidney .girl w ri t ing  
to her uncle and  :umt. AIT. and Airs. 
L. G. T h o m as ,  of B ren tw ood , re ­
cently, described her  hunt.
-A dead horse had been found 
beneath  :i Itrid.ge in the  vicinity 
of the n o r th e rn  toivnshi]). '.['he 
]5resence of the  corji.se had a t ­
trac ted  a n u m b er  of bears. H er  
ue ighbor elected to se t  out and 
hunt the animals. W cunen dci no t 
usually inmt there , says Betty, but 
she w;is keen to  try  h e r  skill, a rm ­
ing herself with  a 30.30 rifle.
In tile early  hours  of the m orn- 
in.g she wa:s d irected  to rem ain  with 
the truck while her n e ig h b o r  w en t 
looking for w hat m ight be around. 
Dissatisfied with s itting  still Betty  
leit the vehicle and set out into the 
bush.
Rude A w aken ing
Ih e  niornin.g was sunny' ;md the 
h un tress  fell tislec]), .Shortiv aflt:r- 
w ards she w:is roused by the horn  
ot the truck. She s ta r ted  toward 
the vehicle tmd wtis s ta r t led  to see 
a betir. She iirom ptly  followed it 
tmd lost it. It was .followed liy 
tw o more. Betty a im ed tit the 
Itir.ger and shot, it th ro u g h  the 
hetirt. " ‘
"I felt like b ru te ,” she said, 
when it cried like ti baby'.' She 
felt more cntlnisiastic  w hen it 
in-oved to be a .500-poimder. T h e  
skin will be :i irepared and sent, to 
Air. and Airs. T h o m a s  as a sotivenir.
W H A 'r  H A P P E N S  T O  W A R -  
S U R P L U S  A -B O M B S ?
Nucletir e.Kplosives now  being- 
produced  in ([uantity for a tom ic 
w eapons ctm tilso be usetl tis a
source of industr ia l  pow er, should 
the in te rn a t io n a l  situtition improve, 
accord iiig  to  L o rd  Cherwell, direc­
to r  of B r i ta in ’s A tom ic  E n e rg y  
Itrogrtim.
CANVAS GOODS
— Estimates Free —
'Tents, A^viiings, Sails, Boat fa. 
Covers, 'Tarpaulins, Truck ^  
Covers, W aterproof Clothing. ^
i  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Dp to 10 F eet AVide—G 4632
.-------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- ----- ----- _̂_______ ?•
-------------
j o w s m
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N A  W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
Poisitry Judges 
Named By P.N.E.
L. D. Sublett, Lon.gvicw, W a sh ­
ington, and [-1. Reid, Langley'
Act known as "Bill 82” and has tu rk ey s  and
)held the rie-ln nf the Fedeml : -1.̂  p u f f u s . , K ccw atin ,  ,Ont.,
wdl judge th e  pigeon classes; B urt  
Scarl, Spokane, W ash in g to n
J E T  C A R  D O E S  150 M .P .H .
, '1'lie w o r l d ' s '  f irs t gas tu rb ine  
car. built , by';/ the British Royer 
Com pany, w h ich  in its first public 
tes t  : at 'S ilvers tone  -two y e a r s  ago 
reached ' a speed of 85 m i l e s :  an 
hoiir, last /.week swept:/ oVerL the  
Jabbcke  m btorw ay ' JietVvceri'Ostend 
and G h e n t /a t  152.691 m/pdi:'/ '
507; C o rm o ra n t  St V I C T O R I A ,  B.G. B 7611
UllEN n iL  OPEN IIIGIINVAY CALIFS, travel wilb Hiiprciuo eonnilcucc. Fill up with Chevron Supreme 
Gasoline, ll  has a wonderful way with it. At aU Chevron Ons Stations and Stniidnrd Simionfl.
/
GASGO BRIGQUETTES
ARE $1 PER TON CHEAPER IN JULY. 
ORDER NOW AT $24.25 PER TON. 
BURN LONGER . GIVE GREATER
,: 'HEAT.. , / ,
ARE ASH FREE - NO MESSY 
CLEANING UP.
KEATING CROSS ROAD. PHONE; KEATING 90
also upheld the ri.ght of the Federal 
Government, under the Act, to dele- 
I gate jiowers to provincial producer 
marketing boards to follow the m ar­
keting of their products into the. 
inter-provincial and export field.
T he  legality of these powers was 
challenged in a recent decisiop of the 
P.E.I. Supreme Court, which r e ­
jected the right /of the. Federal Gov- 
crnnient to exerci.se such;;powers. / The 
/P:E.[.; case, / which arose bu t  of  the 
/efforts of;/potato/prbducers; tb, set .up, 
;a jirbviivcial pbtatp/marketirig scheme 
:under : /their' :/ provinctal/,; act,, / /with! 
/exf ra-proyincial y pbwbrs;A under' /  the 
I'edcral .Act, originated in a chal- 
' lenge/made/by a.: private, potato dealer 
in the island province. / " , ' / : : / / / , ,  
The  appeal on the legal (lucstions 
involved was taken' to/ the/ Supreme 
/Court of/.Ganada, how 'the/last Court/ 
o f  Appeal for Canadians. / In  this 
appeal, the P:E;L, p o ta to m a rk e t in g  
hoard/ was joined by /the /Cah:idian 
Feder:ition of Agriculture. The B.C. 
Government, at the request of Ihe 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, also 
presented a 4')rief on the itroduccfs’
,behalf,/ ■'■"/ : , ; /  /","„/:/"' !/ '' ■:■/'■/
All nine Justices of the Supreme 
Court of Canada :it. (/Iitiiwa were 
unanimous in declaring, in the judg­
ment handed /down June 30, that the 
I'ederal /NI:irketing .Act as |>:is,sed in 
1949w a s  enlirely within [he jurisdic­
tion of the l/)oniinion' of Cau:ida. 
1'hey were :ilso unaniuiou.s in the 
riecision tluit the I'ederal Tlovern- 
ment had the legal right to (lelegate 
marketing jiowers in the, inter-prov­
incial :m(l export field to the |)rov- 
inci.'il niarketing board.
W O O D
Fir Dry-lancl—
Ono and two-foot lengths.
Saanich Lumheiiv 
'/ / Yard
Tort In lc l - K eating 12JM
I
: C.LL. p a i n t s :
“GILUX”
OUTSIDE PAINTS 












"A Finiwh For Every Purpoae"
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
/:''" ORDERSi DELIVERED .'
^  ; ■': DURING,:JULY'/ , v: 
are subject to a Diacount o f
: :: $1; PER/T0N^^/^'
r(tQiY/io(;sy,//v
STOCK UP TODAY!
/ / / : ; , / , , '  [ ' / ' ,®
FOOTHILLS EGG—
Regular $21.75 per ton. 
JULY PRICE 120.75
, #  ,
FOOTHILLS LUMP -
Regular $22.75 per ton. 
.̂y' :/ JULY ’PRIGE....$2I.75
KeatinjCf Croas
Road'b:'/. ,■•'//■/:''
, p h o n e j ' ■ /,;
Keating 90
 „ ..... , will
handle  the rabb it  section and W., G. 
Coward, 1 .0 8  Angeles, cage birds, 
i t i s a n n o u n c e d b y 1' h o m a s: S o m - 
nierville, chairm an of the  P o u l t ry  
and P e t  S tock  Show of the annual 
Pacific ; N a t i o n a 1 E  .X h i b i t i o n , 'V a n - 
couver, B.C., August, 20 to /S e p te m ­
b er  1, inclusive./ / ,/ ;: /  :/
/ An/; innovation':;'-at : thi/s// y e a r ’s' 
poiiltry’ , show, ' largest/; in . w es te rn  
Canada and the  Pacific  N o r th w es t ,  
is the  provis ion  of o u td o o r  accohi- 
m iodation for ,w aterfp/w d:/ ,/Thisprb-
vides :i(lditional room  for the an- 
n nail y/. i n cr ea s i n g; re co rd  / eh try  / Ji s t  
in all divisions o f  theyshow/: / '" / /  , 
Entries' ,ill/, ;:alt;/sections ' of // the 
P./fSkE, p ou ltry  show close A ugust 
13. E gg- lay in g  contest.s and b th e r  
features ' w i l l 'a g a in /m a r k  the/ show  
P tp g rah i , / In fp rm a tio n  as to classc's, 
en try  form.s niay' be secured by 
writifig to th e  P N.E.,/ E xh ib it ion  




in M en’s Shoes
and here shown ,
Is > t  h e : famous 
Bond Street last 
/In , fine p in /grain  










iiie r ... m m
A R IS T O C M T
Th» ullim ato ' fn root Ry«





LONDON CLUB DRY GIN
O l t H l lo d  f r o m  o r a l n  
m aih e*  a n d  roctinod over 
f in a tl quollly  Im portod 
b o tan lcals. Tho Idoal Gin 
fo r eocklolli, C ollin t. etc.
This cjdverH sem ent Is n o t p u b lish o d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  tho L iquor
,v. ...
   .
/,C;/1S [:://:/:■■"/.:;/:/
m m d e r n
i i i S E  M !IT
FOR A ONE.COAT OR TWO-COAT 
__ JOB . . . YOU CAN BE SURE OF
SATISFACTION WHEN YOU PAINT  
WITH GLIDDEN.
Gnlhw . . ,..$7.50 Qimrf . ... $2.23
Roofing or 
Re-Modelling?
Coni(j in and diH- 
cibs.H youi’ Fp 1 a n K 
'With iiH. Lei UH 
sliow yon 1;hc varl- 
ou,«. produei'-i avail- 
lUihi at priccB/ to 
/Huit your BudKoL
,,,//;/:,:/l;C E N T ::SA L E /;:/
First Quality Varnifth
/'■ :■:' / ^ ' ^ R G C K S P A R ” ^/k
T h is  is a f lr st-n iin iity : vhrnitdv
■ /j)y 'iG i: jD D E N / ' ; ; , ' / ' : [^ ^  
G u l l o i i ; , ' . , $8.90 (ir /2 f(if $8.91 
Q u a r t . , . . . . , . , $2.55 nr 2 fnr $2,56
VENETIAN BUNDS
. . . to kfjiep out those hot aummer suns. 
May we come to your home and quote 
on any window . . . large or 
without; r'my obligation?
FOR RENT--CEMENT MIXliUlS-IB,AJMlB'jRS’ TOOlJH-WirKRIdlARKOWS.iiADDEIlS - PAINT SPRAYER
PROMPT^ SERVICE/WIIEK"/Y0U,/NEED., .TTI
• ' ' I C r i c / S l o f j j r — .
M A R D W A R K  - P A I N T S  - B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  
BEACON at FIFTH SIDNEY
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S
/; ';/ ■/
■/ ' . Ad '
I
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OUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
WE must confess that we were a little shaken by a news report from Victoria last week. It concerned the 
present rate of exchange between U.S. and Canadian 
currency which is causing some qualms to heads of busi­
ness houses catering to American tourists.
The head of the British Columbia liquor control board 
was quoted as saying that Americans would not be charged  
exchange on purchases in liquor stores but that Canadians 
proferring United States currency would be charged ex­
change.
The board official is further reported to have .stated 
that liquor vendors would be expected to decide which 
customers were Americans and which were Canadians by 
their “ manner, dress and speech” . This was the ruling 
which startled us out of our usual editorial calm.
Now we have alw ays had every respect for the em­
ployees of governm ent liquor stores. They appear to be 
.earnest and conscientious gentlemen, anxious to serve 
their employ'er well and at the same tim e provide good 
service to the thirsty public. But we feel that they would 
have to be supermen to ascertain accurately and quickly 
whether a liquor purchaser is a Canadian or an American 
by his “manner, dress and speech” .
If a liquor store vi.sitor were di’essed in the uniform  
of the U.S. army, the vendor would no doubt conclude he 
• was an American and charge no exchange. If a swarthy 
lady appeared in a grass skirt, the safe conclusion might 
be that she was an American citizen from Honolulu and 
again be declared exem pt. But if the customer was norm­
ally dressed, was normal in manner, normal in speech and 
boasted the name of Jones, we feel that the decision might 
: be a much more d ifficu lt one.
V Our sympat^^ is extended to em ployees of liquor stores 
in the difficult decisions which face them. Learned judges 
6n different Ganadian benches, often assisted by reams 
of evidence^ have /frequently taken much longer to decide 
the exact question of Canadian and American nationality  
than is expected Of the drink dispensers^ /
SID N E Y  IS GROWING
I HE/coinmunity: of Sidney is growing. Its growth is not / spectacular but it is /yery steady/a  
the growing pains of some largei' communities but its 
population is steadily on the increase nevertheless.
It is gratifying to note that new  business houses are 
springing up along Beacon Avenue. They are needed for 
there is not a vacant business location ,in the area. , ,
Not so very long ago a dentist stai’ted practice here. 
It is not surprising that heJs  a very busy man. Another 
medical practitioner is now starting to practise here. 
These professional men are needed as a community grows.
One m ajor addition to an existing Sidney church has 
just been com pleted and construction of two other impos­
in g  churches is now hearing completion// Sidney’s future 
is bright. Early incorporation of a village here will make 
the prospect even brighter.
A  B O U N T Y  IS N E E D E b
Ma n y  poultry raisers of this district are firm ly of the opinion that the provincial gdvernment should place 
a bounty oh the low ly raccoon, more commonly known in 
western Canada as a coon.
" / :/; Reports indicate that the depi’edationk of/ coons are 
/ increasing atfam  alarm ing rate each year. H eavy losses 
/ are reported by ; poultrymen this yeah;and there seems to 
be no direction in •which they can look for aid; The land 
owner has the right to shoot the predator.s on his own 
// property but he cannot/intrude on/.his neighbors’ land for 
this, purpose.
The humble coon is a native of this part of the world. 
He is harmless to human beings but it is his great fondness 
/ for a plump hen or a young turkey which m akes him a 
/ costly neighbor.
Cougars also are a menace to poultry and livestock on 
Vancouver Island. The government has very properly 
arranged to pay a bounty on thc.se animals. These ca.sh 
payments have had a decided effect on reducing the 
depredations of cougars. The .same principle would hold 
good for coons. The bounty need be only a fraction of 
that paid for cougars but the numbers of coons would 
/ " immediately start to decline, /
/ : : ;  / Early consideration should be given to inaugurating a 
bounty on those little animals.
20 YEARS AGO
Over lOO ratepayers attended the 
annual meeting of the Sidney Scliool 
District on Saturday evening. J. 
D u ff  was secretary and J. J. W hite 
was elected chairman. R. B. Bret- 
hour was elected a trustee for three 
years to take the place of A. S. W ar-  
render, whose term had e.xpired.
The same evening saw the annual 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
the North Saanich school. Repre­
sentation o f  taxpayers was small. 
C. E. Toom er was re-elected trustee 
aiul \V. H. Lowe was returned to his 
office of auditor.
The beautiful lych-gate recently 
erected l>y the Gulf Islands branch 
of the Canaditm Legion at the en­
trance to the church grounds on 
Mayne Island was dedicated on 
Tuesday by the Rev. Barton. Rev. 
R. D. Porter  assisted in the cere- 
mon\-. .V large number of guests 
from the Gulf Islands and North 
Saanich attended the dedictition.
hollowing is a list of promotions 
and awards at the IDeep Cove schoo l: 
honor rolls, proficiency, Willie John­
son : deportment, Dora Beattie ;
punctuality. John Holten, Bettv Lam­
bert and Jean Lee. Promotions: 
Grade 8. Leslie Gibson; Grade 7, 
Willie Johnson, Jeatt Lee; Grade 6, 
/Marjorie /Horth, Betty Lambert 
Ross M cQ uit ty ; Grade 5, J/ohn /H/ol- 
ten ; Grade 4, Lily Johnson ; Grade 3, 
Jim m y Simpson, "Roy McQuitty, 
A r th u r  Unwin; Grade 2, George 
W r ig h t ;  Senior 1, Billy Lougheed, 
N orm an Lee. Failed to take examin­
ations, Albert. Unwin.
Mrs. Ayers, of Vancouver, arrived 
on Saturday  by way of the Cy Peck 
from  Beaver Point on Salt Spring 
Island, where she has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. F rank  Pyatt and 
will visit in Sidney with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. E. /.McNeil, before re­
tu rn ing  home.
Dr. and Mrs. Id. Burden and 
f:imily have returned to Sidney after 
an absence of several years. Dr. 
Burden is a member o f  the medical 
s ta f f  o f  Rest, Haven Hospital.
The Review’s 
Book Review
“E isenhow er— The M an and The  
Syrrlbol”, by Jo h n  G u n th e r ;  Idar- 
per, 169 pp., $2.95.
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
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////,[/,, a r e /OR A T lb a j i ; / : / ' :
"//'/' Eiiiioi’i/ kevrttVr/'■",:/'// ■ '■'■//:■ /;
■',/;■ ,Sir: ■
/// //; / ;We ' /s lniuld / l ike/ '  ( n /  convey ,
/  / / / j lirrnigli ,th(!/ nHntitin) of  y p u r /n e w s *
' jn ip c r . / o t t f  I teu rl fc i t  t l h inks  tt»/ . \ r t ‘
/ ; (iart l t tei ' / t i i id Itis S idney  yolitnteer  
ft // I ’irc! Br igade ,  fo r  thc ir  /)M/ontpt/aiid 
ft ' effi»’ient  a s s i s t a n ce  a t  j h o /  five of 
tliy " n o i in i t  ftMiirie",/ Alst) / tti Ji 
!//;:/ Vibwiird H l i i n n o n ,  ,’r a w n c r  / P a rk ,
/ / fi»r : tin; use  of  liis, p o w e r  b o a t  dn
o r d e r  t l i a t /  tlnt f ire hb se  covdd be
t a k e n  c l ose r  to till? b u r n i n g  cruft,  
‘/ft ' It, i s / en t i r e ly / l i n e  to  tb id r  ef for t s  
t l i a t  eno t igb  iudyagc w a s  /inaile, 
fttbat will a l low  for  a r e -b u i l d in g  
o f /  t l ie bout  , ft
' I 'o all t bo. ic  g o o d  peo idc ,  k n o w n
;uid u n k n o w n ,  wlio in o n e  w a y  or
/„ a n o t h e r  , a s s i s t e d  at  ' t h e  fire,  wc 
a r e  m o s t  d e e p ly  g ra te fu l .  Mere  
W o r d s  ju s t  c a n n o t  c o n v e y  the 
depl l i  of  o u r  Brat i tudc .  t/iod bless 
. , i l i t’iu all.  ,
MR.  ntid M R S  II.  G M O U T H ,  
Sa te l l i t e  Dr ive,
/ . . S i d n e y , , B.C.,  ■
J u l y , ' 14., I y a 2 , , ,, ,̂
T R A P P E D  A N IM A L S
/. /// J ;  di t to’/ ' R e  view.
Tliu.sc of; yo l t r  r e a d e r s  w h o  dc" 
ft/"/'/ } » t o r e / / ( b e / / s u f f e r i n g / f u r - l i e a r e i / s '  
in the  ai»ominiibIe .stccji t r a p  at 
'"/,/////presott tf t , in,  use,. : .wil l; ,<loiib(lesH, 'be'  
r tdieved to  k n o w  t l iat  t h e  proa-
pi’ct iftf a hltin;ii)t i , l ' rap/Ijt tp'voves.  ,/ 
J / b i s  vis ( l i lc f t io ' t he  / noble effortK 
oi a . I'riiiip ,,/ | ie, ipbv in T o r o n i o  
ivlio ,slarte(|  llie, fir.si .\,->fiH'ialion 
for  th e  I ' r o t e c i io n  o f  ,Ftirdu.‘a r in g  
/Vniniiils ( . \ . I M - „ \ , | ,  a n d  the  , egu-  
al ly iiobl 
in
 n le  cffori i ;  of  :ift,similar g r o u p  
N’ani ' onver ,  ll,(//, w h o  / c a r r y  on 
the w o r k , o f  t h e  b r a n c h  assoc i iu ion ,  
'No o n e , iiKikc.s m o n e y  f r o m  the  o r -  
n a n U a l i o n ,  a n d  th e r e  lias been,  
aiid still  is, a g r e a t  anii,ntnl of h a r d  
w o r k  aiul sac r i f i ce  o f  t im e  ami  
u to n e y  for  l luoie unse l f i sh  iicoiile,  
many,  o f  w h o m  a r e  e a r n i n g  the ir  
own  l iv ing  a nd  Kiving th e i r  st iare 
l ime  to  the  cause  of  th e s e  nnfo r iu r i -  
ale animal,s,  ' Phe w o r k  of  these 
Kioutis wou ld  be inai le n m c h  eas ie r  
ftif a l a r g e r / j i r o t i o r l i o u  o f  (hr  g e n ­
eral  pub l i c  w e r e  in te r es t e d .  Nfueli 
l i l e ra tn re  h as  been  sent  out  but  
Ihe rest<ons<' is s low,  M; iuy  (rat<- 
pe r s  lire in . syininithv w i th  ilie a i m s  
oi th ne as so c ia t i o n ,  ;ipd wo nb i  wel'* 
c ioue :< l i um ane  t rat t .
T h e  su f fe r i ng  e n d u r e d  in the  
steel  trat i  has  been  l ik ened  u,  (Inil 
e n d u r e d  m: c ruc i f ix ion ,  :
I 'or.i t he  benef i t  of  th o se  w|u,t 
w o u ld  like to  ,’is,sist in this good  
Work, ,  the ivritei  . amui id . s  the, ad-
rlri ' sses e,f !,,oth soiftcti'e.s, , Tul’o i -  
m a t i o n  Vi’ill be  Sent i>u em pi i ry ;
,'/ ./Vsh’i i / f o r  ,' V' roieet ion .,',of.,„ F u r -  
b e a r i n g  Ani ma ls ,
• '2(1 ../Siiadina 'Ro ad , .  ,'■„/
' I ' o ron to ,  4, (/Jut,
rich in ozone, even when its g lo w - : 
ing, stove was radiating warmth in 
endless waves.. The result was that 
you could stand up straight and drip 
rinsing water into the bath while 
enjoyably permitting the hot stove 
to help your towel in drying you off.
Unfortunately, as mentioned, there 
was an exception to this enjoyment.
It occurred when, dropping the 
towel, I  bent over to pick it up. Since 
I was facing away from/ the stove, 
since there must have been a p ro ­
nounced bulge behind me at what 
could roughly be called the right- 
angle of the bend, and since wet 
flesh burns faster than dry, I let out 
a yell that could have been heard on 
Mount Sutil. .
Little 'inconvenience resulted, I am 
glad to report, because there was 
little sitting dow n/a t Mrs. Patience’s 
except a t  meals. Then I used two 
cushions, Nanette New, the post- 
uiaster’s w i f e ,  /com/memorated, ,;th'e 
event; later by mailing iis,an unsigned 
'verse':/. ,'v ,/'.'■,, /':.,'
H e  / keeps :Mrs.ft Patience; inft/fftSj //,/ 
He'burnedfthitnself, just/ where he sits,. 
Don't ask how he did it, ft // ;;
I think tha t  he skidded, .
\Vhen trying to wash other bits.' 
P L E A S A N T  H I K E S  
Every day Steph and I would 
make h ik ing  expeditions along one 
d r  / other o f  / Galiano’s lovely roads/. 
O ur  .Hirst//expedition/ had /td= be /to 
the Burrill Brothers fo r  two r*a- 
.sons; ; One//w'as ; tha t there were so 
many stories told about them: The 
other was that the Bluffs could be 
climbed on the way as part: o f  the 
four-mile walk. There has long been 
mpvement inspired by the Galiaiio 
Improvement .\ssociation to induce 
the G overnm ent/ to 'm ake  a National 
P ark  of the/area in which the Bluffs 
are included, ftPhe idea is attractive 
because from /the  crest of the Bluffs 
it is possible/ to see as far as Vic­
toria/.where Mount Tolmie’s rise is 
visible on a clear day,
I Sheep range  on the rounded top 
o f  the B l u f f s  aniid stately oaks and 
firs. The  wild f lowers :ire glor ious 
here in Spring,  T h e  slope dovvn to 
the eddy ing /wa te r s  of  Active Pass  is 
Iirecipitous.  Below is Georgeson Bay, 
Across  on the Mayne fsland /side is 
an Indian village, b 'ur ihe r  along/ to- 
w:irds Vic tor i a  a re  N or t h  and South  
P end er  Iskinds,  Salt  Spr tng and 
S a t u r na  I s lands :  and,  on the .Amer- 
ic:in side o f  the Imcrm' i t ional  Line, 
the San Jn;m Islands.  I ' rom this 
high point Ireigii ters and passengers  
vessels lo,.)k like toys as they jiass
10 and f rom Vkincoiiver and the open 
Pacific.
Loop ing  down /on/ the trai l  f rom 
the IBuf fs  to r ejoin;  tin: road  to  the 
lUirrills' ,  vve found our,selves; Jigain
011 /one  of ;  those  cliai 'acleristic : Is-/ 
l and a r te r i e s  wbicb are part, trail 
and  pai't road.  It w:is carpelod with 
leaves tiiid t r ees /  met,  overhead  in 
some  idaevs, Ther e  were muddy  t’uts,  
fallen t r ees  aiid many dij 's aii'Atnri)!'. 
Bill i,'ii t he  wb 'de  it wtis.noodftWtdk*: 
ing; and iis esseiu’e for  ns was  fra-'  
g rahce atid charm.  /
/ Jl was; i l l  this: vicinity, that, wediiet; 
C o m m an d e r  .Anderson, in tweed 
ki i i r . kerbockers . with a  |iack; rnr Ins 
Inick for  .stiiiplicH, L,!ke ntirselves,  be 
was on his ;w:ly to the/l lnrri l l .s ' ,  1 fe 
wi is " vim'ii'ous, enlbuwiastie and full 
o f  ideas ;  not  ex;ieily the kind o f  
ideas wliieli one niigbt liave/ extiected 
f rom  a ret i red of f i ce r  o f  the  Brii lsb 
nav.v. Right ly  n r  wrongly,  rme thinks 
o f  tlie so-called silent navy type as 
conservat ive.  T he  gallant  C o m m a n d ­
er  w a s  nei ther  silent nor  ennserva" 
live. IBs  mind wa.s :is wide opct iai s  
a barn d o o r  rni a breezy d a y , , Ke e p­
ing up with him uuis st imt ikding 
exercisi ' .  At the end of  the trai l  he 
introdiieeil  us f i rs t  to Comm and er  
b' iniiL, I ' t .S.fb, also ret i red from the 
Vv’oval N a w  in which be serv'crl at 
O t t a w a  and A'ictoria, aitd then,  w he n  
the  trai l  ended at the rocky .shore of 
.Active Pass, '  he took'  its to the store
fold ini rodii,‘ed us to itin l lurr i t i
! Brothers. ,  ' ' '■'„/
( T o  Ih' CoiiUinu’i/)
25 YEARS AGO
/Mi.ss ftlcKay, wlio recently arrived 
from .Australia, is spending a few 
weeks as the guest of Mrs. G. Maude 
on .Mayne Island.
.Stamling of pupils at Pender I s ­
land school after promotions was as 
follows: Grade 1, Norman Pollard; 
Grade l- . \ .  Jimmy b'alconer, Mary 
Scholefield. Teddy Corbett, Ray 
Brackett. Dorothy Bivwerman. Grade 
3-.\. Peter .\Ioorc. .Allan Johnston, 
Elah Symes. .Ale.x .Amies, Ina Steb- 
biiigs. Grade 4. Lily .Adams, Ade- 
: laide .Amies, Betty and Brian Tyner,
! Evaline Hamilton. Grade 5, Rose 
Caldrone, Olive Stebbings, Horace 
Logan. Leonard Maule, Evelyn Bow- 
erman. Ivy Logan. Grade 6, Gwen 
.Stigings. Leslie Bowerman. Grade 7, 
Prank Syme.s. C lifford Stigings, 
Isabel Corbett, Stewart Corbett. 
Gr.ade ,S, Billy Falconer.
T. M cM urdo returned to Ganges 
this week a f t e r , a , visit of several 
months in England.
Alayiie Island school children spent 
a happy afternoon on Saturday at 
the school closing and annual sports. 
A m ong /the  recipients of school dip­
lomas and prizes \verc-the following: 
Jessie Robson, Dorothy McNeill, 
Toshi Minimide, May Dishman. 
Toshio Negata, A r th u r  Bennett' and 
Gertie Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew Davidson 
and Tom  Davidson were among the 
old-time- residents to visit Pender 
Island from /Vancouver/ for the holi- 
day week-end.
/ Miss/://Nellie; /HoVfhftdias returned 
to //Seattle ' after visiting with friends 
and relatives in Sidney district.
North. Saanich Service Club will 
.stage a bicycleft / ra c e :, on Saturday. 
T h e  race will run from the Bazan 
Bay Store along East Saanich Road 
and School Cross Road to the club 
hall. Entrants  m a y / /obtain;:/details 
from Clifford Hill, Alis.s S. Gurton 
o r R. .A. Sansbury.
: I.orin Q ’Gara. of Pendleton. Ore-/ 
gon .’ i.s visiting at the home of his 
uncle, .Mr. Gale, Stelly’s Cross Road, 
for several months. - '■
F. G.  Ric 'bards
T h e  signif icance  of th is  book  
has lost its in te rn a t io n a l  appea l a t  
the  sam e tim e as it has ga ined  im ­
p o r tan ce  in its own coun try .
.As p re s id en t .o f  the U nited  States,' 
General D w igh t E isen h o w er  w ould 
be an in te rn a t io n a l  figure. A s can ­
didate he is an unknown factor.
D u r in g  his lo n g  service in 
E u ro p e  w ith  the 
a r m e d forces 
E isen h o w er  un- 
douljtedly  r a n k ­
ed am o n g  the  
m ost p ro m in e n t  
men in w or ld  
h is tory  t o d a y .
His recen t re s ­
ignation  to p e r ­
mit of his seek ­
ing the  p re s ­
idency of his 
c o u n t r y has 
w ithdraw n him 
som ew ha t from 
the ou ts ide  world.
At the p re se n t  time it is p robab le  
tha t few men outside .America 
know  w h a t  the  cu rren t  cam paigns  
and a rg u m e n ts  signify. .Almost 
every ceumtrv. ad h e ren t  or  oijpon- 
ent, know.s \vhat " Ik e 's "  job  in 
Europe  was.
G u n th er  sees E ise n h o w e r  as a 
"n o n -m il i ta ry ” soldier. .Although 
a p ro iess iona l  so ld ier all his life, 
E isenhow er is essentially- civilian 
minded s ta te s  the w riter .  Fie o f­
fers a wide selection of inc idents  
and anecdo tes  to  su p p o r t  his s ta te ­
ment. T h e  essential fea tu re  of 
I k e ’s p o p u la r i ty  in E urope ,  and 
elsewhere, is his belief in peace. 
H e  is hailed in E urope , says the 
w riter ,  as the  genera l  w ho  is going 
to  p re v e n t  war, n o t  m ak e  a  w a r ,  
T h e re  is no doubt t h a t  of all 
cand ida tes  fo r  the  p res iden tia l  o f­
fice in the United States, none 
could equal E isen h o w er  in his 
p opu la r i ty  ab ro ad .  N o A m erican , 
so ld ier or s ta te sm an , h a s  equalled 
the position  un til  recen tly  held by 
the  genera l  of the  a rm y.
I t  is due to  th is  office of E ise n ­
h o w er’s as ,,«uuch as his , p resen t  
candidacy, th a t  th i s /b o o k  becom es 
a /p ro m in e n t  'fea ture  of re c e n t  pub ­
lications. U n d o u b te d ly  ' in the  
event of his successfu l cam paign  
there  vyill be; o th e r  an d  .m o re  ex­
tensive yo lu ine .s / to  folloyv. F e w  
could; be ftof m o r e  appeal outside 
his native land.— F.G.R.
“Impaired” Drivers
^ (O ttaw a Journal)
Between the sober driver and the 
obviously intoxicated driver is a 
middle stage from which come all 
those persons who are paying fines 
of $75 and $100 for driving while 
their ability to manage an auto­
mobile is "impaired” by the con­
sumption of liquor..
This is a comparatively new of­
fence, under the law, intended to 
catch and punish the border-line 
cases, and the need for it seems to 
be demonstrated by' the number of 
persons who ignore tha t wise a d ­
m onition: " I f  you drink, don’t drive; 11 
if you drive, don’t drink.” |
The fact is that to propel and 
guide a motor vehicle in modern 
traffic  conditions, and without undue 
risk to human life, is a full-time 
job in the sense that it requires the 
concentration and skill o f  a driver 
who is both sober and sane. I t  is
Park, with its picnic tables under 
the trees. Many rich people have big 
homes in Saanicb- once summer re­
sidences. but now they're lived in 
all thc«year.
“Saanich has ju s t  about every­
thing, including good lively municipal 
Iiolitics. I t ’s jus t  about the perfect 
place for comfortable living. I t  has 
city streets, country lanes, beaches, 
lakes, mountains, forests and farms. 
You can live any way” .von like in 
Saanich. You can hide away in iso­
lation or join community enterprises.
“T hat’s why so many prairie and 
eastern Canadian folk, buying Saan­
ich’s bulbs in Autumn, holly from 
Saanich at Christmas and Saanich’s 
daffodils in March, want to live 
there. They see in Saanich a contin­
ual rainbow-at-night—a rainbow of 
peace and contentment.”
M The Churches
no job fo r  a person whose j ud g m e nt  
has  been b lu r red  by a d r in k  too 
many.
F r o m  these many  prosecut ions  of  
" impai red” d r iver s  the w o rd  surely 
mus t  be get t ing a round  th a t  it is 
expensive and  humi l ia t ing  to be 
caught  in cha rge  of a ca r  in such 
ci rcumstances.  I t  is but  a step, more -  
i over,  f rom  " impai red” to “d r u n k ” 
I —-and the compulsory jai l  t e rm is 
still on the  s tatute books.
m
no. n  ot a m iH
I  X /
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may be a little different, all 
right; but, everything con­
sidered, they are just ordi­
nary folks.
They do not exhibit long faces, 
wear funny clothes, or bother 
anybody. They m ay participate  
in the community chorus or the  
Red Cross drive or other civic 
activities. Just like your other 
neighbors.
But still, they are “different.” 
They don’t smoke; but they  won’t  
preach at you if  you do. They 
don’t drink. They g o  to  church 
fa ithfully  (but on Saturday in­
stead o f Sunday) and they  try  to  
observe the Sabbath even when  
they aren’t  in church.
They operate 4,164 schools, 
160 hospitals and clinics, 50 
publishing houses and are 





(C ontinued from  P a g e  Gne)
North Saanicli 
Pentecostal Church




—10.00 a m .  
—11.00 a m . 
— 7.30 p m .
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study—7:30 p m . 
Young People, /Friday-—8.00 p m .
' ' /30/YEARS A g o : /̂'/"'ft
J.  Bat t r am,  who has  been visi ting 
Mr .  a nd  /Mrs. Malco lm oti (//lark 
Ave.,  / Bren twood / has/  leftft ' for his 
ho m e  in Sa.skatchew'au,
Mrs.  W .  W a t t ,  o f  D u r r an c e  Road,  
was elected pres ident  o f  the W e s t  
Saan ich  W o m e n ’s / Ins t i tu t e  at t he  
incet ing bn T ues da y  evening.  Mrs.  
T.  W a l k e r  ,o f 11 rent  wood,  was elect­
ed to the off ice o f  / vice-president.  
T h e  two,  ladies will take the off ices 
f ecent ly  vacated h y M r s ,  .Murray 
and  Mrs,  l.luekle \vlio recently r e ­
signed.  ; : ,
On St inday i; ifternoon Desmoud 
C ro f i on  ,sw'am (Hit to the re.scue of  
Mr.’ Gaspi.an, w h o  had  fallen f rom  
a d inghy  in Ganges H a r b o u r  M r  
C m  fton hea rd  ci'ies for  helii and a r ­
r ived as Ihe vielini \v:is losing con- 
scionsness,  M r .  Casrnan i.s a patient 
in the l.ady .Miiiio Hospital.
.Annual i'ei.iort o f  tin' .Sidney 
.School District  was  accetUcd by a 
incet ing o f  raie | iayers  o f  the district 
on S.atnrilay evening,  T h e  financial 
reiiort  di.scloHed the ext iendi tnres on 
salar ies  a.s fol lows:  principal,  Janies 
Ramsay,  $1,020; ie;ic|tcrs,  1', / D, 
Christ ie,  $(120 ; G , /E , /Moses ,  ,$620; P, 
(.’rcdgliton, $620; j ani to r ,  .N, h’r:i- 
lick, ,,$72(L;, ,'
/Cl inton:  Chatoii ,  G2,  of  W e s t  Saa-  
nidi ,  was snccess f i i l ; in the rescue 
o f  , llie infant  . son of,  lleiir,V;. Hull 
wlien the hoy fell Into the wate r  tit. 
Brent wu(,'iii, j leadi  . u p  ’r i inrsday 
evening,; '  N d t j i e r  siif fcred / 1|1 /ef feets 
f rom the incident.  ,/ GIliUoii dived 
into the  wate r  and swam ; wi th  I lie 
yo imgs te r  to the w har f ,  /
unde r  Dr.  W il l iam Newton . ; , In  s u m ­
mer^ 35 are employed /on the  exper i ­
mental  fan'n.
/;/ ' M u c h ;  o f  Vic tor i a  .city’s mi lk a n d i  
f rui t  come  f r o m  the f a rm s  o f  S a a n - ' 
ich ' i 'he Peninsu la  is r igh tful ly  
called the ci ty’s mi lk pail, f ru i t  J 
liiisket a nd  vegetable garden.f t  Saa-  j 
nich’s s t r awber r i e s  a rc  said to be 
the f inest  in; N o r t h  Amer ica ,  Melons  
ri|)en quickly in/  the ho t  sun, t o m a ­
t o e s ' g r o w  red  and huge in Saan ich 
fields. Grapes /  .grow/ well there,  too,
“Sidney,  th e  metropol is  o f  Saanich, ;  
serves  near ly  5,000 people.  I ts  chief /  
domest ic  i ssue these days is w he t he r  
o r  not  to incorporate  as  a village, 
S idney has  a  w id e ;  main s t r ee t  that  
leads to the  docks,  is connected  by a 
f e r ry  service wdtii .Anacortes,  in tlie 
S tate  o f  \Va.diii igton,  Recent ly  S id ­
ney voted fo r  heer-by- the-glass,  ’ as a 
resul t  how;  has  a new .$200,000 hotel,
' 'B re n tw oo d  is liie met ropol is  of  
Geiitral Saanich,  I t  has  some  at- 
tmc t ive  home s  by the shore,  niany 
wharves  f rom which th e ' s p o r t  f isher­
men set out.  :i nice hotel  called 
H r e n t a  Lodge  and fe r ry  connect ions 
with M i l l  H a y ,  on the oppo.site side 
o f  Sa:tnich Inlet ,  There/ s  :i iiicliir- 
e.iipie Indian  reservatii.iii iie.arhy— 
Ts;irtl ip
".Saanich is a rich snminer  play- 
g roimd  for  Victorians,  Its l akes— 
Brospect,  Beaver ,  F.Ik—are  Victo r i a ’s 
old .swinimin'  liole.s. T h e r e  a r e m a n y  
lovely sandy heaches a long Saan ich’s 
shoi ' dine --G'ordnva Bay , a n d , Cad-/ 
boro IJay on’ tlie east,  Bren twood  
Bay, Deep t/’ove ( the re ’s a beer  )iarlor 
in T h e  Ghale t) ,  and I 'atr icin Bay on 
the west .  Tl iere ' s  M ou n t  Doitgla.s
A N G LIC A N  ft SERVICES  
Rector, Rev. Roy MelviUe 
Sunday, July 2 0
H o ly  T r in i ty —  ,
ft :Holy,;Communioiv;:..,.ft8.30 a .m ./ 
St; A n d re w ’s—
H o ly  E u c h a r is t  ::..;.i.:11.00 a.m. 
St.  A u g u s t i n e ’s—
H o ly  C om m union  ......9.30 a.m.
Sunday,; School//every  S u n d ay  /
Hope  
fo r the  
Future
/ftBrtentwood//College 
: //; Memorial: Cliapel /:
(P ar ish  Church  of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev, N. A. Lowe, B.A.,: L.Th.
Sunday, July 20 
Sixth A fter T rin ity
BETHEL BAPTIST
'/[:;/["'CHURCH' ' [' / [̂
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev. H . B. B ye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  .;...,....9,45 a.m.
W o r s h i p  S e rv ice  ......ILOtl a.m.
E v e n i n g  S e r v i ce  :,....,.7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y —  ':■'/'
B o y s ’ a n d  Gir ls '  ( j l ub  6,30 p,in. 
T U E S D A Y —  /
P ra i s e  a n d  P r a y e r
Serv ice  ........................7,30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
ANY BOOK
reviewed lioro may bo obtuitted 
tbt’ough the Book: Department ftt
> n O N E i  
Empire 4141EATON^S-
.Ass'n .UT I ' ro i ee t io i i  of Ftir* 
bei i t j i ig Ai t i ipaU,  (B.C,  l l iviii i l i i ,
'„/'/ ftB.O./ B o x '274, ■/'■
... /V tu icouw.r , .B .C ,  . ./
K. I' ,  M O B T O N ,  
U.R.. N o , " ' L ' S i d n e y ,  B,C.' ' . .".






Tho Lofd’a Supper.— / , i i . i5 n.nj, 
Simdiiy School and 
! Bible Oln.sfi . 1.0 ,IR a,m.
Go.spol Service . ./. . .  ___ 7,30 p,m,
V",:/ EVERY WEDNESDAY ft /
Prayer and 




Babbiitl'i School    , / , / . o.3 0 ajon,
P r e a c h in g  Service  1 0 ,4 5  n,m.
Every  Wctlnekdiiy
W e e k l y  P r a y e r  Service,  7 .30 p.m.
... . RE,ST 'tlA'V’E N .C M AI 'E I .  .
— ALL W E L C O M E  —
W hat is it  that makes your Ad­
ventist neighbors the w ay  they  
are? Well, in the first place, they  
put a  great deal o f  
emphasis on hope 
f o r  t h e  future. 
They believe t  h  0 
end o f the world is  
near and fee l an  
urgent obligation  
to prepare them selves and others 
for it. They believe that a vita l 
part of their m essage is  “the hour 
of his judgment is come” (R evela­
tion 14:7), and that th is m essage  
m ust go to all the world to pre­
pare a people for the soon return  
o f Christ, the Saviour. :
Your Seventh-day A dventist 
/ friends are quite orthodox. They 
;/ ; believe the Bible/ from  (Gehesis /
; / to  Revelation.ft /They adhere to  / 
observance of the Ten Com- 
ft/ iha/ndments, having rio( ^ i t  in / 
present-day attem pts to  abolish  
: : them as a rule of right and the  
/ / o f God’s  judgm ent.
They also believe that the law  
. / /condemns ; man com pletely, be­
cause its sole purpose is to point 
out sill—-and we all have sinned.
; Our; only hope of ever receiving  
life  eternal is in accepting the un­
merited favor of Christ. W e are 
then mnder His grace. But the 
law is still there and w ill con­
demn/us as often as we s in .'
Adventists believe that the 
seventh day of the week, now  
called Saturday, was consecrat­
ed by God, according to  the  
fourth commandment, at crea­
tion (Exodus 20:11) and has 
been observed by many faithful 
ones ever since, and they ob­
serve it today.
_ B u t  t h e y  ce r t a in ly  do n o t  b e ­
l ieve th a t ,  because of  this ,  t he y  
ha ve  a n  exclusive t i t le  to  sa l v a ­
t ion.  T h e y  bel ieve 
t h a t  m a n y  a n  hon- 
c s t  soul w i t h  an iin- 
p e r f e c t  knowledge  a  
of  t r u t h  will  bo ,
.saved by  th e  g r ace  S J u i O o l e  
of Je sus .  But  so 
f a r  f ro m  being  an  u n i m p o r t a n t  
quibble,  t l iey believe the  m a t t e r  of  
S a b b a t h  obse rvance is fu l ly  a s  im ­
p o r t a n t  a s  a n y  o th e r  c o m m a n d ­
ment .  T h e  S abb a t h  is cal led God ’s 
“ s ign.”  No o the r  d ay  would  do, 
a n y  mo re  th a n  a n o t h e r  (lag would 
dq f o r  pat r io t i c  ci t izens!
T h e y  wi l l  sh ow  you  ( h a t  t ho  
ftul iHli tut inn of  S u n d a y  fo r  (ho 
S a b b a t h  creiit  i n t o  t h e  c h u r c h  
l o ng  a f t e r  ( he  d e a t h  of  ChrlHl .  
a n d  w a s  a d m i t t e d ly  Haiu ' t l oned 
by  t h e  churc l i  o f  l a t e r  c en tur i eH  
an d  t h u s  pashvd a l o n g  t o  P r o t -  
eHtnntlNiu t oday ,  ft ,
/  ao ve n th -d ay  AdvenllHts f e e l /  
t h a t  I hoy have a (livlno inlsHlon 
today in help ing  to “ r e s to r e  the  •
o l d palhH"-—polhi i i ig n m nk in d  * 
nRuin to  the r equi re inen t s  of  God' s  ft 
law,  and the  grnee of  Jonim t h a t ;  
s a ves  us f ro m  its pena l ty .
T h e y  f e o l t l i e  lugo ju -y’of  world 
coin itioniv pe rm i t s  no ; f r ivo lous  - 
conduct ,  b u t  deman ds  a sober,  r a ­
t ional  oul look,  b r ig h t en ed  b y  tho  
hope o f  an  e t e rn i ty  in a new  a n d  
p e r f e c t  world,
i,' H' *1 “ qaloi, t«ltlnn lirleMv ol 
i*® ,* 'I’’'' ''“P®* 750,000 n| voiirS*v»nlh-d(iy Advgnim nelohtino ond frt«ndi.
%
m
n n d  h a rd  
to  OTP.tilc
/ ' Your  Partner  
a s  a u y  I  * Cffitnndn Crow
Y o u r  B N S  M a n a g e r  Is .a g o o d  m a n  to  k n o w .  A t  t h e  V i c t o r i a  Ma in  
B r a n c h  h e  is W ,  Ii, M o n l c l t h .  A t  t h e  D o u g l a s  a n d  I l i l l s h l c  B r a n c h  
he. is I'. It, C';ooinb.s,
St. Paul’# nnd Shady Croek 
United Church Services
hev ,  Ill'll, II,  GiuviT,  B,,A., ll.l,),,
I Miiii '^ter (nr J i i lv )  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  20 
S h a d y  C r e e k  Service.. . . . .  .10 a.m.
ft I S u n d a y  ftichbo! wii l idr . ' iwn  f o r .
I 111 V I
St.  P a n l ’s—-Sidney ,
G en e ra l  Sund. ' iy sc ho o l  ses-  ■ 
/sion ;:it 10 a . n i . . ft 
, ( .Moi’iiinq ,,,i.'rvici.ft w i t l id ix i w n . 
f"i’ ' Ju ly  ft
E v e n i n g  service ,  7.30 p.iu,
Special  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  Tourlri t i i ,  
ViHiiora a n d  F r i e n d s ,
Come and Wot ship Together,
CtIP TIMS COUCON
K KtAL educalinn on
wIiMi 011(1 (Kiitni cnlluil 
ft Ihti ti Qo«n lltllo
WM-" Ilriohl, ««y lo 
vwii ?  . rnm' of IIIYou II luj fflr hnvim rcair
'HHir copy ji itculy,
... COUPON TOOAY TO:
I w e n t l e t h  C e n t u r y  Bib le  
C o r r c n p o n d e n c e  C o u r s e  
' — B ox  8 '
V a n c o u v e r ,  Br i t i s h  C o l u m b ia
m
Wednesday, July 16, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
S $ i m s
FOR SALE
A -K  S A L T  W A T E R  T R E A T -  
inen t gives your m arine  . engine 
all th e  advan tages  of fresli-w ater  
cooling. G oddard  & Co., Sidney. 
P h o n e  16. 27-4
LUMBER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B en ven u to  and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
com plete lum ber service for  
Saanich.” Phone K eating 121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
FOR SALE—Continued
G O O D  L A R G E  R A S P B E R R I E S , , 
by  crate  o r  basket. W . E. Carley, 
420 Adm ira ls  Road, Sidnej'.  28-2
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P  
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.-
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
CED.AR P O L E S ,  35 T O  60 F T . 
J. C. Rivers, E as t  end of Lands 
E nd  R oad. 26-4
12 B O R E . D O U B L E - B A R R E L ,  
29-inch ham m erless -e jec to r  gun, 
VVebley Scott, E n g lan d ;  original 
cost $300, sacrifice, $100; new 
.45 calibre W eb ley  S co tt  revol­
ver, $25; m odern  pilot d irec tor-  
ie.s. China. Japan, Ind ian  Ocean, 
Red Sea. 50c each. P h o n e :  Sid­
ney 199Y. 28-3
D U C K L I N G S A N D ~ 1 1 4 E R N  
peas for you r  S unday  d inner  or  
your locker. H ea the r lee  Farm, 
D ow ney Road. P hone  331X.
28-2
FOB SALE—Continued
C H E R R I E S .  MRS. ID A  F U N K . 
T a n n e r  Rd. and E as t  Saanich 
H ighw ay. Drive in. fruit is sold 
a t  packing  house on farm. No 
roadside stand. 29tf
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
L A R G E  O I L  S T O V E .  P O T  BUR- 
ner. little used. M adam e L au ru ’s 
F a rm . B rook le igh  Rd.. E lk  Lake.
29-3
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — Continued.
B L A C K C U R  R A N T S. ;.-ic LB.
O R  R E N T  — T H R E E - R O O M  
part ly -fu rn ished  co ttage  on  Gra- I 
liam Ave. V ery  cpiiet and seclud- j 
ed; s tuccoed and fenced. T w o - j  
piece bath room . City w ater .  N ear  
P en tecosta l  church and store. 
L o ts  of cut wood, b ig  w ood 
shed. O nly  $1,800. with $1,200 
cash, balance $25 m nntb lv . O r
Mrs. F ros t .  Lochside Drive.
29-1
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
100-LB. [CF. R 15F R 1G E R A T O R .
P hone; Sidney 10. 29-1
21 -1-T. S A IL  B OAT. S H 15 L T 15 R 
cabin, new 6 h.p. Lauson  ;iir- 
cooled outboard , $1,100. Phone 
before  10 a.m. Sidney 104G.
28-2
1928 C H E V R O L E T .  L I C E N S E D  
5 .good tires (one new). T illo tson  
c.'irburetor. seal beam s; .good 
runn ing  order. $100. 1'. J. .-Mien. 
Si.lnev 239K. ’ 29-1
will rent $25 
Col(|uit/, SOW.
month. P h o n e : 
29-2
1 R B U S H W O O D. I-' 1 R S T  
grow th . lmrnedi:ite delivery. 
G ordi’iu lohn. Phone: .Sidney
25M. ' 29-tf
K 1 T  C H  E  N S 1 N K W  1 T  H 
chrom e .strainer. .Also conch. 
P h o n e  137Y. 29-1
B O I L  1 N G F O W L, 40c L B. 
dressed. .Also laying hens. 712 
Amelia. 29-1
C U T  H A Y . O F F E R S .  P A L M E R  
2450 .Marine Drive. Sidney. 29-1
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
My sincere thank.s to all friends 
who sent: c:u'ds and flowers, and 
who were i.iresent: ;it the funer:il of 




The following Salt Spring Island 
pupils of Doris L. Crofton, L.R.S.M/., 
were, successful candidates in the 
e.xaminations of the Royal Conser­
vatory of Music, Toronto, which 
were recently held in Victori:i:
Grade II. First Class H o n o rs :  Momit. Grade V.. H o n o rs ,  Penny- 
Fllizabeth W ells; Honors, Jennifer  Trelford. Sheila Clarlin; Pass, Diane 
Graham. Grade III .  Pass :  Susan | Carlin. Grade VII., H o n o rs :  Moira
AV. N. Collins, sales and service 
d irector, and R. C. Allen, genera l 
sales manager of F. Pe rk ins ,  L im ­
ited, of P e te rbo rough ,  left S o u th ­
am p to n  last w eek  for  the  U n ited  
S ta tes  and G anada, to  consolida te  
sales promotion a r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  
the ir  firrn’.s diesel eng ines  in N o r th  
.America.
Ale.xander. Grade 
H onors ;  Floi*ence
IV'., First Class 
Fowler. Col ine
Bond. Grade VIII., 
aldinc Krehs.
H o n o rs :  Gcr-
2 M A L E  A N D  2 F15MA1.I5 S P A N - 
ie l-Terrier  cross. Males $4. fe­
m a le s  $3. I 'hone: Ke:iting 54X.
29-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHERY  
KE.ATINGT08W  8-52
P I E  C H E R R I E S :  B R I N G  Y O U R  
own onnt:iiners. P hone;  .Bid- 
nev 22. 29-1
A C E  ICE B O X . C A P A C I T Y  .50 
lbs.. $10. Phone 67F. 29-1
SHOE NEWS 
MOVING AUG. I
We can m ove m oney  e.'isier th.'in 
.Sho'es. C om e in as we Intve ;i re;il 
• on :uid we will try  o u r  best 
not to (lis:ipi)oint you.
COCHRAN’S
O p p o s i te  Post  Office
 COMING EVENTS
T H E  R E G U L A R  B A B Y  C L I N I C  
for Sidney- :ind N orth  Sa:inich 
are:i will be held on Tuesd:iy, 
July 22. from  2 to 4 p.m. at the 




BUILDING  and CONTRACTING!




W , O. MOONEY 
— Fhone: Sidney 230 —
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM —R U BBER  and 
A SPH A LT T ILES LA ID
FKED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve., S idney. B.C. 
—  'Phone 61 —
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance -  A lterations
F ixtures  
: ■— '.■Estiinates''Free
ft R ft  L M i L E L t A N  i:
1052 Beacon, Sidtaey : - 53S
WELDING
a c e t y l e n e  a n d
/ ' PORTABLE/ ELECTBIC:/--ft;::';
G 0 2 C S [ R E P A I R [ S ^ ^
-."'''W-ftLes'/cox,//Prop.::;;
-/ Corner /First and Bazan ~-
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY ;
Bar-rister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: R es. 108F _  , 
Victoria O ffice: Central Bldg.
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
tm
O B ody and Fonder Repairu  
® Fram o and W heel AUgn- 
'"''mont 
® Car Painting  
R epairs
“N o Job T oo Large or
Too Sm all"
M o o n e y s  B o d y  S lio p
9 3 7  View S t .  - - E 4177
Vancouver at View - »
9  Car U pholstery and Top
FUNERAL PIRECTOHS
THOM SON FU N ER A L HOME
— E.stnbUshocl 1911 
Pormorly of Winnipeg, 
Goo. P. Thomson - J. L. Irving 
Geo, A. Thoin.son
P E llS O N A U Z E D  S E im C R  ^
1025 Q u n d r n  S t .  - lb) ,  C r 2(110




' SidlM,ey ■ Cleaneira
PHONE 216 
Beacon nt F ifth  - -  S idney
d e c o r a t o r s
Sudierland
I N T K R I O H  D E C O R A T O R  
OAJJINET M A K m
PA PERM A NGING AND 
PAINTING
PHONE J Sidney 300
!Rf
R E PR iaE R A T IO N
' 'X
TRANSPO RTATIO N  




Proprietor; M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for coUectlon 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 




Gardens - Acreage ~ Orchards 
Ti-acbor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc..
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76B
19tf
M ISCELLANEOUS
; B E A C X ) N : € A B S ; f t : ;  
/— /SMiiey 211 /''
M INIM UM  R A TES  
, Stan A nderson, Prop.
; O ffice in B us D epot i t f
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
O rthopedic Work a S p ecia lty  
1046 Third St. - S id n ey
A IR  T A X !
/B.C.: AIRLINES//LTD./
VANCOUVER A.M.F.1 B.C. 




—L ight H auling of A ll  K inds—




P hone N anaim o 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A nything A FLO AT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
TRADE A N D /SA V E
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
T hird  Street - S id n ey  
W e B uy and S e ll A ntiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock-/
ft/: • ;ft/ / /e ry ,/:,'Toolsft,-,'etc.’ ft/ft:'.5:;,;:/
[FUELERBRUSHES
Phone: Keating 114R
V / //ft'/:ARTHURftHOWE / ̂
5. ;ft/;5 .Saanichton,,: B.C.,'' ■:///.-.;■:/
IndianftSweater.s - L ino Rugs, 
all sizes - Lino by the yard  - 
M echanical T oys - F igu rin es - 
iN ovelties -/ H eaters and S toves  
- S tove P ipe - F urniture /- 
Tools /- G lass C utting - P ip e  
and P ipe F ittings - C rockery  
and G lassw are - R ubbers and 
Shoes, etc., etc.
Yes! Wo H ave it . . . Sco
' Mason’s: Exchange
R. (/Iro.sschmig, Prop, 
/Sidney "B,C. — P hone 109
B 5822 B 5 8 2 2
T l’.rt'c y ears  h a \ e  passed, my 
(iarling.
.‘\u(l the time .sborleiis. until 
the mi:)mcnt for our reunion.
— F.L.G.
TENDERS
Are Called For Fuel as Follows:
124 tons Nanaimo Wellington .screened lump coal. 
50 tons washed i>ea coal for stoker.
19 cords 12-in. to 16-in. fir millwood.
Coal
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lo t a t 1101 Y ates  a t  Cook St. 
1950 P lym ou th  2-door. As new.
.•V good  buy ......................... $1,895
1947 C hevro le t  5-i)ass. F.xcellent
condition   ........   ...$1,395
1947 C hevro le t Sedan. Very good
a t  .....................    ..$1,250
1938 H u d so n  small Sedan. O ne
ow ner. E x c e l le n t  ......,..$550,
1950^ F ord  )A-ton Pick-up. A
lieauty a t .  ......:............... $1,350
1936 /Dodge Sedan. / l/)andy tran.s- 
p o r ta t io n  for...........  .../....$295




F uneral D irectors 
“The M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
The Sands F am ily  and A ssociates  
An E stablishm ent D edicated  
to S ervice  
Quadra at North Park Street 
D ay and N ight S ervice —  E 7511
All these  cars ca rry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several o lder  cars 
to choose  froiTi, $50 and up. 
M any  m ore  clean- cars  for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St. a t  Cook. / B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to  18 m o n th s  to pay. 
:Dfdp in—you are w e lco m e.:
//;./.''/'/'ft/.:(/'';■'■;>/.:/''-/'’ft'ft.ft'':.''V/ft"-^̂
439 B E E F  S H O R T H O R N S  
E X P O R T E D
T h e  eno rm ous a r rea rs  of w ork  
wbicb the w ar  caused to pile up 
on the  herd  books have now  been 
overtaken, s ta te s  the  annual rep o r t  
of tbe S b o r tb o rn  Societj-.; T h e  r e ­
p o r t . s t a t e s  tha t  484 export certif i­
cates were issued /during the y ea r  
and Of these  4.39 were for Scotch 
S bort l io rns— 190 of them for Can- 
'ula.' ■■'
HELP/W ANTED/
F X P E R ]  F X C 1.5 D C U U R T  
s ten o g rap h e r ,  par t- t im e  only.
A p p ly  G orpd ra t ipn  of the  Dis-; 
;;' t r ic t  / of /Centralft Saanich, Saan-/ 
ichton, B.C. P h o n e :  K e a t in g
/.'''.l,40.'ft'''/'//'/"ft/;/.'ft/://;/-/:■■’''-■///'::
W ANTED
TOP/ PRICES P A ID  FOR A liL  
grades beef, vea l, lam b a n d  
pork. P hone E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G even in gs. / ft 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS  
W ill pay all cash. For prom pt 
attention , ca ll or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  A u to  Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or /B ,5822.
CLEAN OOTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 
square or larger. Review office
LOST
A n yw h ere A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BO AT
and BARGE SERVICE  
Wnh^r T axi — B oats for Hlr« 
2474 Harbour .Rd., S idney  
Phono 301
HOTELS — RESTA U R A N TS
BEACON CAFE
CUINESm FOOD every Saturday 
from fi.llO t i n  m idnight.
For rcservullon.'i or take 
homo ordors, Phone 186.
— Closed nil day M onday —
DO M INION H O T E L
VICTOIIIA, D.C. ,, 
E xcellen t Accom m odation
Attr ioBpl iore o f  Re a l  H o s p i t a l i t y  
M odonito Rl1o>
Win .  J .  C l a r k  /— M h n a g w /  /
M O R E M A C H IN E R Y  
O N  U.K . FARM S
T h c / resu l t,s of  the  J :inn :iry‘, 1952, 
U,K, farm m achinery  ccnsu.s u n d e r ­
taken liy the /Ministry of A gricn l-  
inrc .ind Fi.ihei ic,-> .iliow .subst.;intial 
;id(litinils to .nua'hanical «;(niipment 
since Janu:iry, 1950. Increase.s arc
pill 1 i. ul.o 1.V 111,0 k id  111 till Ill.'MCI
lal.ior-s:i.ving inacli inest  e s pec ia l ly  
th o se  ; issocia(ed wi th r i iot  ,-md 
g ra i n  h t i rvesl ing.  Veh ic le s ,  m a ­
chines  ;iiiil im i d c m c n ts  used  witli  
h o r ses  . show furl her; declinc.s,  ,'J'lic 
c s l i ina ted  , n n m h c r  ;of  i tgr ict i l l i i ral  
i r a c lo r s  s h o w s i i n  incrc: isc of  24,1100 
(9 per  c e n l ) o ve r  t h e / 1950 c e n s u s ;  
si:ilion:ir,v.' '  en g i nes  ( 'gasolene,  inl 
a nd  e l ec tr i e)  l.iy m o r e  t h a n  46,0(10; 
t r act  o r  trai le.rs / liy, 42,000 ( n ea r l y  
20 JUT cent ) ; /  C(ini| .i:ircd wi th  (he 
|0,50 eensn.s the re  were  o v e r  11,000 
(17 I'leJ c e n t ) " nn.iic .mi lk ing /  ma-  
cltiiios of  a i r  l,vpes' in itKc ; nt imber  
.of c o m h i p e d  .seed and  ferl i l izer,  
i /dri l ls/  Inennisetl  by n e a r l y  5,000 
(.!() per  c e n t ) ;  comli i innp  I t a rv es te r s  
in c reased  ./by ftovcr fiO i.ier/ ce i i t : ' to  
16,470 ami e.oinplele/ p o t a t o '  h a r -  
ves le r s  (ind /co'inplete, .sngar b e e t  
h a r v e s te r s  inc reased  by  ,3,50 at id 610 
resiwelively,- /f t
P A I R  / C)/F / (JARS, L F F T  / / ON 
beach, i ie a r  First: .St reet. P hone  
Victori.'i,; llcacon 4036, c o l lec t , '
■ '-29-1
M A SO N T C  T I E  P I N  IN  ST D N FY  
K'eward. P hone ;  Sidnnv ,'t3.3,
29-1
F O R  R E N T
Perspiration Odor
T h e  odor  of pcrsp ira tipn  can be 
killed by / b a th in g  with a solution 
of biciirbonate  Of soda in W itter .  / 
ft : A n gel F ood  Cake/
' Dp : hot; bea tf t the /egg/ vvhites toO/ 
iriuch; for/angel fopd cake, o r  it \yill 
be too dry. T h e  w hites  should  be 
bc.'iien until they  form a point 
w It e li ft th c e g g  ft bea te  rft i s r/emo/ved,
7 Only 1941-1942
: ' / / / -
2 7  p a s s e r i g e r , r e a r  e n g i n e
./ /ft. /F o r  ./dctitils, ;.a p p ly  ;// 
Purchasing Departm ent,
B.C. ELECTRIC





PLUM BING , H EATING , ETC.
R O O M  A N D  n O A K ! )  h ' OR  
lady in fat inly ho tnc ,  c lose to 
beach .  Phi3ttc 20VV. 29-1
r o o m s  III) Beacon  .Avenue, P h o n e  
/  ^ 2 1 . , [ft/■'.//,,/.;" /ft',,'■///;.'■/.'■;/ft 29-1
o i i s [ \ l f [ ' c r i
cha ir s ,  i ' icnttd c rc d i l cd  .against .  
. piric/c if; (Icsircd /to/>: in i r chasc ,  
H . i a r s ;  D n t g  S to re ,  / ft;,/ ■ 2Stf
w h o o l b a i T o w  ( r u b b e r  Urod)  60o. 
.Sk'lUiawfi, $2,.50, Goodft fi tock of  
(.torncnl a l w a y s  o n  h a n d ,  M i l -  
clioll ti; A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r / C o „  
L td . ,  S i d n e y .  5 1 U
COTTAGE




Uefrigcralor Salc.s and Service 
1080 T hird S t. • S idney , B.C. 
--- Phono 103 or 104R —•
TURNER: SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
[[■/.̂ ."■/''''PMONE 2 0 2 /:[’/'•./ 
a  D ,  TURNER, Prop.
.' ft ;. ' ".O ■'..
Hot-Air Honting - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tiinlw - Roofing 
RvcsRtrough - W olding
NEW DEVICE FOR GETTING  
HEAT FROM SOIL
A device liy .whici) ce n t r a l  hca t -  
iiig fur the  h o m e  and  s i m i la r  low- 
g r ad e  heat  for o t h e r  t m r p o s c s  can 
)»c p ro v id ed  f ro m  titc soi l  w a s  o n e  
of  a nnm!:i('r of inrpniion' i  exh ib i t s  
i o n  view at (hc:  Roya l  'I’cchn ica l  
! (,/olh'g'c. ( i l a sgovv , , r e c e n t l y .  In -  
j  v es t ig a l ton  in to  the  h e a t  p t tmp has  
I bccit  / c a r r i ed  o u t  by tlicft l l r i t ish 
i j c c t n c a i  and  /Vllicd I n d n s i r i e s  i'lc- 
se.'ireh A s s o d a t i o i i .  'Che Tirinri i 'do 
of  Ihe h e a t  pn tnp  is somewhal :  
s imi la r  to. t h a t  of  a / r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
win king 111 r e v e r s e :  a ,sma l l  am o tu i t  
o f  e l ect r i ca l  energftv. is us e d  to  cool  
t h e  soil It;,' in can,s of  chi l l ed  piped,  
'Che l ieat ihiis e.Nlr!icted f ro m  the  
ft,.ll Jft bri6' / ted to  :i bijth t e m p e r a -  
t t i re by the  ,action, of a c o m p r e s s o r ,  
p r o d u c i n g  a Anpp/lj’ of.  ho t  wti iet’ 
for  only a friictiott o f  the electrical 
(‘t tc rgy t h a t / w o t t l d  lie used:  by  an 
, im tn c r s io n  hea ter .
“ ,S K 1N N 5’" C. IR I -S I  G li'C T-O VI  v  
ly cnrvcHl Gain 5 to  10 lhs„ n e w  
pep.  'Cry fan tona  hea l th  and  
w e ig h t -h n i ld e r ,  / CJHtrex 'Conic 
'CahlolH. T n t r o d n c lo r y  '.‘g e t -a c -  
ip t a in tc d"  size onl,v 60c, All  
d r ug g i s t s ,
iT c O T ( D I .J c i ' 'a ¥ o  N Y M O  u i[" [  
OonfkhmUti l  i n f o rm a t i o n  to  n k o -  
hollcti, Wrlt i)  P.O.  Box 4(1 S idney .
‘I t . H ’ l ’OU/C W H O M .  Y O U , M . \ Y
, t.oi (Queen eii S idney ,  but  t h e t c  
cail hi;,' J /mly o n e  K in g  rtf vahtes .
/ C l i a i mian’s, F.Ik Lalce. 28
F O R  f tSTANLICY l l O M F  [ FRO..  
dhc t s  V o n la r t  S id n ey  M8X.  " '
ft.' . .; 2 , , .g
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR. 
chasing your diamond ting. 
Let u,s prove It to you, IStod- 
dnri's Jeweler, (105 Ifort Street, 
Victoria, B.C. IBtf
te.>ns .......... .
6 toms ........ ......
5 to n s  ..............
20 tons




  2 co rds  16-im
   2 co rds  12-im
   2 co rds  12-im
....... 3 co rds  12-im
  4 co rds  12-im
.......’2 cords  12-in.
  2 cords 12-im
12-im
School
Patricia Hay  .........
Deep Cove  .......
M cTavish  ...... .............
Bo:ird (Jfficc .............
Alount Newton .........
P ro sp e c t  l..ake ...........
Saanich ton  ..................
K e a t in g  ...............................   8 to n s    /...........  2 cords
N orth  S.'uinich .............    35 to n s  (stoker coal) ...................... .
C ordova  Bay ..............    15 ton.s (stoker coal) .........
H a lf  of the o rd e r  for each school is to be delivered before 
D ecem ber 31, 1952, ancl the  o the r  half in Jan u a ry ,  1953. 
Deliveries to  com m ence  .August 18, 19,32. T e n d e rs  to  be in 
the hands  of the  Secretary- '/Treasurer by Ju ly  31, 1952.
■ f t / ' /  ’ (M rs .) / /K ,N . S P A R K S ,  [' /[/[ft  ;/
Secre ta ry '-T reasurer./
1
1 .  /S F //[T i#erlak e/[" J  
[M iison ft [ |,  l ./[ / l |e a s ||/
■/:; / / Optometrists
Have /Your Eyes Examined Regularly
:ftft'/ ;' / ://.; ft/'Apppintments 9 to 5
['633- Y A TES/Sf REET[ WMm:
m.
W H E N  O N L Y
W I L L  B O
I
J
,:[[['/[/'> '; '[; [[/J
1317 DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA
ANNOUNCE the Opening of a
G I F T  S H O P
/'/,,,'/ /.[//[[//[////[''/.,,/[’\/'/:..at///[/[[[̂  ̂ /"'[[///;'’"/[„:/[/[/.// 
/■' /Second and['Beacoh/-/Sidney
ENGLISH BONE CHINA 
IRISH BELLEEK CHINA 
COSTUME .lEWELERY,
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRS ;
DIAMONDS [- W ATCHIlii 4
from  out’ irmin dtorb . , . uviiiliib lo on rtMjuoHt,
''ft' "'/ft''/
BOILING I-OWL—
/''[/:'(Grndo':[“ A " ),■ lb. . ' i . . ' . ' f t . : , / . ' , . . . ' . .
BEEF/TONGUES— /';." '''"/''■///;'/''"[['
'/''''[”' (E r c a h ) ' ,  lb ,
SMOKED /PICNIC /HAM,S— ' [' -//:[[' 
(Whob) or half)ft 
BREAST OFft'LAMB-:./ / ''
LAMB'BHOULd S s -^
(Stow c u t  off) ,  lb.........,......,.,.........;
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
BANANAS—  ■
(Golden riiio),  2  Iba. for,..,,,,
BEETS— '/ ' '’■'' "
(W n H b o d  a n d  b n n o h o d ) ,  2 lu tnobo.a  
LOCAL POTATOES—
B Ibft. /for,,.......
BING CH ERR! ES—









8.30 p.iti* I »“«•
lor
IhU fldveitiiemwat li not publbheri or 
rJiipUytd by th* Mquor ControlBpflrd o r 
by tilt G ov triM tn t ol QrlUitli Columblti
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
'“////,//'




St. M ark ’s Chancel Guild met last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, St. M ary’s Lake, with 
the president, Mrs. F. C. Turner, in 
the chair and 14 members present 
The treasurer’s report showed a bal­
ance of $78.20.
Island Priest 
In New York For 
Three Months
The monthly meeting of the Salt. 
Spring Island Catholic W om en’s 
League was held recently in St. E d ­
ward’s Church Hall, Ganges, with 
Mrs. A. E. Marcottc presiding and 
10 members present.
During the three months absence
T H E  G V E F I S E A N O S
ST. MARY’S GUILD ANNUAL SALE 
REALIZES IMPRESSIVE SUM
FULFORD
The chief business discussed w a s ; D'om Salt Spring I.sland of Father 
ways and m e a n s  of obtaining better i M. Lariviere, who is at present in 
heating for tire church before cold | New York, he is being replaced as 
weather sets in, and with this in view director of the C.W.L. by Fa ther
the following committee was ap­
pointed to look into the m atter: 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Lieut.- 
Col. J. H . Carvosso, O. Leigh-Spen- 
cer, W arren  Hastings, L. S. Nichol­
son, W. H. Bradley.
LauzOn.
Plans were made for the holding 
of a home cooking and produce stall 
on Saturday, July 26, a t M ouat Bros. 
Store with Mrs. T. F. .\yres, Mrs. 
A. E. Marcotte, Mrs. E. Patchett
It was decided to purchase a r u b - , M rs. L. G. Shew fe lt  in charge , 
her mat for the bottom cement step 
at tlie entrance to the church, cocoa- 
nut matting, it was suggested, to 
cover the floor o f  the porch and by 
this means reduce the amount of 
d i r t  being carried on to the new 
carpet. I t  was also planned to get 
galvanized flower containers for 
window sills and a cross to hold 
flowers for the decoration of the 
pulpit.
Under the convenersh ip  of M rs.
Cecil Springford tiie members will
take over the catering for tea at the __ _____________________________
.‘\nnual Parish hcte on July 30, at j given to Rev. A rthur Holmes for
Arrangements were also made for a 
whist drive and social evening at St. 
Edward’s Church Hall, on Friday, 
August 1.
I'dllowing adjournment re fresh­
ments were served by Mrs. W . Jame- 
ski and 'M rs .  J. H. M. Lamb.
'i'he next meeting will take place 
on the evening of .September 9.
Very few large sawmills today 
have waste wood Imrners in opera­
tion. 'I'iie wood refuse goes to the 
sulidiate pulp mills.
Harbour House, Ganges.
It was moved by Mrs. G. B. Young 
that all htmgings, fronttils, etc., now
liis new cimrch tit Ucluelet.
I'ollowing adjournment tea was 
served by Mrs. J. H. Carvosso and







tm k  p la ys  no favorifos...
1002 G overnm ent St. G 8124 (5 L ines)
Mr. and Mrs. John  McKinley a r ­
rived from Ladysmith on July 4, to 
spend a week with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Air. and Mrs. W a l te r  
Twa.
Air. and Mrs. Steve La Fortune 
and Steve. Jr., left Fulford  on July 
5 to attend the Calgary Stampede 
tind to visit points East.
On Sunday, Ju ly  13, Mr. and Airs 
E, Brenton and Brian are leaving 
for 'vVichita, KaSnsas, where they 
will visit their daughter, Sheila, and 
Mr. and A ir s . 'P a t  Brenton.
Mr. and Airs. .A. O. Lacy enter­
tained a number of friends at a 
beach party on Sunday. The guests 
present were: Alr.s. A. Davis, Airs. ' 
E. Lacy, Air. and Airs. A. J. H ep ­
burn and Duncan, Aliss Sheila Whit- 
tem ort.  Alisses Georgina, A’iolet and 
Beatrice Hamilton. Dick and Claude 
Hamilton. Captain AIcDonald, Air. 
Geo. Bulling. Air. and Airs. R. J. 
Hepburn. Janice and Gloria Hep- 
luirn. ■
Alargaret .Scott left on Tuesday 
for A ictoria where, siie will visit: 
her brother and his wife. Air. and 
Airs. Jack .Scott, for a week.
A fte r  residing at J''ulfurti Hjirbour 
for  nine yetirs. Alr.s. C. E. Kinder 
moved on July 7. to one of Air. Reg. 
Price's houses on I 'ulford-Ganges 
Load.
h'ayc Bennett ha.s rcturnefi to her
hoine from hospital where she was a 
patient fo r  a week.
Last week-end. Air. and M rs. Cliff 
Lee visited Mr. and Airs. W. Doug­
las at Sooke.
Air. and Airs. Jack Sedgwick. 
Roberta and Frances, have returned 
to their home in Victoria after a 
short visit w i th  Air. and Airs. A. J. 
Alollet.
Airs. W ilf  W arren is a patient at 
the Lady Alinto Hospital. I
Airs. H a r ry  W ood and Larry  from 
Victoria are spending a few days 
with Air. and Airs. George Scott.
On Sunday, July 6, a number of 
Fu lfo rd  families joined together at 
a big ])icnic at the Cranberry Outlet. 
Those present at: the outing w e r e :
pool, with water pumped from the 
sea, is proving a popular feature  of 
the local resort. .
Captain A lex Amies is visiting on 
the Island, staying with his sister and 
brother-in-law. Air. and Airs. G. 
Logan.
Dr. Howe and his wife and two 
daughters, a re  visiting again on the 
Island. Dr. H ow e returned to  the 
city Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Don Dobie of Vic­
toria, arc visiting with Alr.s. Dobie’s 
mother. Airs. S. Bowerman. They 
came on the Ss. Alaqttinna, Sunday.
Air. and Airs. J. Ruth went to 
Victoria on the  Ss. Alaqttinna, T ues­
day.
Clarence H ogarth ,  formerly in the
Air. and Airs. R. Lee and family, j sheet metal business in Vancouver, 
Air. and Airs. J. Bennett and family, | lias now imt in equipment at Pender 
Air. and Airs. W, Brigden and fam-! Island for sheet metal work under
ily. Air. and Airs. L. Alollet and 
family, Air. and Airs. E. Lacy, Airs.
.‘\ .  Bennett, Air. and Airs. John 
Alollet. Airs. F. Reid and boys. Airs.
L. Lee, Airs. White and I'rank. Pat i nepiiew-, 
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TH E S A N D S  FA M IL Y  AND A SSO C IA TES  
:,'[■//. ftF pU N E R A L 'd i r e c t o r s ;
; ‘‘THE MEM0R]QVIt CHAPEL 
Serving  A ll F a ith s 'With Cohsideration and D iligence
‘ d a y ;  O R  [ N I G H T  ; S E R V I C E  —  E  7 5 1 1  / [ ^
Q U A D R A ' a t ;  N O R T W ' P A R K  S T . , [ V I G T © R I A ,  B . C .






. OUR FA C ILITIES PERM IT OF SER'VICE TO ALL  
ISL A N D  PO IN T S BY A IR  /a n d  BOAT.
ftftftftft. ftft:>.-.: ' ,;,:,.ftftftft:;:'ft. f t - ' f t f t : ; -  - ' f t . , . , f t -"- f t : f t : . . :
................  ft. : ., ift, ;
ftftft; . ft.ft.. .......
'■:ft;,:ft; .:■..■>... . .'ft; ' ■ ' • ■' ■■'■
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.■.■■•.■;;ft,-:.:.ft.:ft.ftft , ......... . .
serv e  B u rn ett s .




This advertisem ent is not 
published d.r displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
GALIANO ISLAND
Dr. and Airs. .Arthur Lismer are 
spending a vactitinn :it Cain Cottage. 
Dr. Wi.smer is liead «,)f the f:t.cuUy 
of a r t  at AIcGill University.
Alifts, A. i.ord ancl .Mrs. O. I’'ranks 
have been spending the past 10 days
the name of 
AIet;d W orks.
Air. and Airs. Lief Odden had a 
pleasant visit this week, when their 
O la f  Svendsen of .Skien, 
Norway, engineer on the new N o r ­
wegian motor siiip“ Bataan,” came by 
Itlane to visit the Odden’s while his 
ship w.as in Vancouver. W hen re ­
turning to his ship at Vancouver,
his uncle. Lief Odden and cousin
Lewis (/)<lden, went with him to visit 
the ship, liefore it sailed again for 
Eurojtean ports. M r. Odden tmd son 
returned to Pender ciq Thursday 
liy the Ss. Pringess Elaine
.Mr. and Airs. .Moves and son ofin Vancouver.
.Mrs. George Patmore has returned kferritt, a re  visiting with .Mr. and
to Vancouver tifter spending 10 days 
on the Island.
.Mr. and Airs. .S. Gurney of Vic­
toria, a re  staying at the home of 
Mrs. AI. Cluness.
D. .A. N ew  is spending a holiday 
motoring in the United States.
Airs. E. J. Bamlirick has returned 
home a f te r  a visit of several days 
in Vancouver. '
Airs. C. Brawn, accompanied by 
Airs. G. 1 urrell, has arrived to spend 
tibout two weeks at her cottage on 
W haler  Bay.
f e ?t o e r1 s l a n d ~
Air. and Airs. H ogarth  went to 
the Soktriitm to see their daughter 
Norma. Saturday. They went by 
Leslie Bow'erman’s launch.
/Canon, and Airs. King arrived to 
spend , a  little time at their . summer 
home, W ingsong.
. Air. and Airs. : Cassidy., are also: 
viHting here a t their hom e on the 
Island. ,:ftftft':‘' "ft.':.
Airs, ftSutherland came on /Saturday 
ancj ■ was /the': guest; ■ of/ftMrs. S. / P ’ 
Corbett;/; returniiig to / Seattle// Sun­
day, .by j’thc Ss:: Princess Elaine to 
Vancotiver.
: Laurie:; Vt^estftretunied/to ■Vancou­
ver Sunday. July 6.
,f t  Airs. Ava : Conhoy, :\vho has .been 
a guest at .Beauty//Rest, vvent jiy the 
Ss.:: Princ;ess/,, Elaine to A'ancouver."ft 
ft Air, / and Airs. /'Rashleigh ancl / Aliss 
Appleby/wen t:/toft Vancouver, ft 
:;/ AIr/ ft and / AIrs././ D./ /L.ft: /McVeiii, 
daughter and soiirin-law of Air. and 
Airs.. Boone, went to ■Vancouver on 
tlie .S.s. Princess Elaine, and on to 
the ir  home at Edmonton. ,
Air. and /Mrs, England, daughter 
and son-in-law of Air. and M r s .  
Percy Grimmer, /weiit on the boat 
Sunday to Vancotiver.
Airs. Leonard Corliett and h e r  
family eame licre Saturday and re­
turned Tuesday on, the Ss, / /Princess 
'Elaine. '•
■.Mrs. .'\. Z. Conhoy of Chilliwack, 
Mrs, 'Peal : o f  Vict.oria, ■ and Mrs. 
AIcKinnon o f , A’ancouver, were 
among the gues'ts at Be;iuty Rest 
Lodge, where e.xtensive imiirove- 
meuts have been made, this year. The 
insttillalion of a large .swimming
Airs. I 'rank P r io r  o f  Browning H a r ­
bour. Airs. Aloyes and Airs. Prio; 
are sisters.
Friday, a small party went to .Sid­
ney by the Blue Streak, Air. Alar- 
tinich’s launch. Airs. J. Brown. Aliss 
Alackie, Airs. D id  :ind son. AA'alter 
Alillier, Air. and Airs. P. G. .Steb­
bings and Charlotte  Lynd.
^ f u R N A
Airs. A. R. Thomson of A’an- 
couver, is spending a few days at 
her cottage at  Saturna Beach.
Aliss AI. Kendrick of Winnipeg, 
has taken up residence at her sum­
mer home at Boot Cove.
The Alisses .Shirley and .Frances 
AIcGilvary o f  Aftancotiver. are  spend­
ing the month of July at Breezy Bay.
Barry Villiers of New W estm in­
ster, is a holiday visitor tO; the home 
of Air. and Airs. \y .  Kay. 
ft Aliss Jean H ow arth  o f  A'ancouver, 
arrived Thursday on the Ss. Princess 
E laine to/.spend her vacation a t  the 
Ho'tvarth ft cabin ft. a t ; Lyall . /Harbour. 
•She ft wafts/; accompanied by her neices. 
Ann. ftPIeather ; and Beth/ /Howarth, 
also her/ft tiephewft//David ft H ow arth , 
all of Calgary.
ft/Missft/BettyAIoney left/ft on "Satft 
urday, to// spend ./a holiday, with her 
auntftand u nc le ; : Air./and Mrs. A./AV. 
Gray/ a t /l/Cel6wna.//,ft / ft /-.
■/:,; GANGES
ft Aliss A'era ft Peel, w ho  prior to leav­
ing . for England, on Friday for :i 
three months’i visit has/ been spend­
ing/ a few/ days; a t St. Mary Lake, 
the guest o f  Airs. Cecil Springford, 
returned to Cowichan Bay on Tues- 
;day, ■/ ,
Aliss Jacqueline Rhodes, who has 
been spending a week at 'I 'antramar, 
Ve.stu'ius 'Ray, the guest o f  Air. and 
Airs. \V, Ir.win,/ returned on Friday 
to Vancouver.
Guests registered tluring last week 
at Harbour Ilo’use, G anges: Air. and 
Mrs, Cl. E. 'Munro ami child, J. ,'\, 
Green, H. C lark , A'ielori;i; P. But­
ler, Vancouver, Registered for the 
week-end; l-’l, Isirkey, Mr. and Airs. 
' F. Friend, E, Ctirnerori, Air. and
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COME to the P.N.E. in ’52. It’» n City within a City— n City of 
cjccitinsf conlrft«l8. Thoro you’ll find AuricuUural Exhibits for 
fwrmers nnd cnttloinon— Blue Ribbon Livontock Shows— Junior 
IFiursnera’ Competitions— mngnificont flornl displays— nnd 
shows, bands, oxcitcmont to fill every hour of your 
visit— Don’t miss any part of this year’s P.N.E. 1
CIRCU.S
Fun nnd Games on the Gay w ay! 
Fireworks every ni(!fht.
B uy  A d v o n c o  Solo T ickets  o a r ly  
S o lo  c iosos  A u g .  1 9 lh ,
O n ly  A d v o n c o  Solo TIckots a r e  o l ig ib lo  fo r  
tl io G r o n d  Prize  D ra w  fo r  4  N o w  C arsI
Ciitcus
m  WIIUAMS,
The annual sale o f  work, spon­
sored by St. M ary’s Guild, Fulford, 
and held recently at Roseneath, the 
home of the Alisses Gladys and Crec 
Shaw, realized $170 for the funds 
of the church.
T here  was a good attendance o t 
incnibers and others who were re­
ceived by the president, Airs. AV. AV. 
Hippisley. A t 2.30 p.m. the sale was 
opened by A^en. G. H  Holmes who 
welcomed all present from near and 
far  and praised the ideal setting o f ;  
Roseneath which, with its lawn and 
shady trees is so kindly made avail­
able each year to the organization by 
its owners.
Mrs. D. .Sayers. A-'ictoria; T. Phillips, 
Airs. G. Aloller and son, V ancouver;!
F. Greenwood, Sidney. { 
Airs. AV. Fati.x. who has been visit­
ing Air. and Airs. C. E. Baker. ‘''I'he 
Canal, for a week and also Air. and 
Airs. A.  B. Cartwriglit for a few 
days, at N orth  .Salt Spring, returned 
to AIa|)le Bav on Tuesday.
Air. a n d 'M rs .  '1'. AV.'AIouai. Jr.. 
and family, wlio have been spending 
a fortnight at Gtmges H arbor visit­
ing Air. Afoutit’s ptirents. Mr. and 
Airs. T. \V. .Moutit. VVelhury B:iy. 
returned to Vancouver on Tltursday.
Airs. I.ogan, who htis been spend­
ing some ikays at A'esuvius Bay visit­
ing her daughter. Airs. C. Wood. :it 
By AAhty /House, returned kist 'I'hurs- 
day to A^ancottver.
l\ev. A rthur H. Holmes, who has 
been spending a few days at Ganges 
visiting his.-parents, Ven. and Airs.
G. H. Holmes, returned last W ednes­
day to Tofino.
Dr. Frederic Brodie. who has been 
spending a week in Vancouver where 
■he .gave a t:dk to the Kiwanis Club 
in the A'ancouver Hotel on his trii.i 
to the W est Indies, returned on 
Tuesday to Gtmges.
Sir Stanley and Lady Padden a r ­
rived on Sunday from Victoria ami 
tire spending a week or two on .Salt 
Spring Island, guests at Aclands.
Aliss Else Price returned on Sun­
day to A'ictoria after a day or two at 
Ganges, visiting her mother, Airs.
A. R. Price. Ganges Harbor.
Airs. Cecil .Springford left Salt 
Spring on AVednesday to spend some 
days with her son and daughter-in- 
law. Air. and Airs. Ormonde Spring­
ford, Duncan.
/ G4ests registered for  a few days ! 
at H arbour  Hotise : / Airs. / D ora ' 
Black. Airs. .A. ft AIcKeclmey:, A 'ic-! 
toria ; J.^ P a r  fit, Revelstoke;. Air. and 
Airs. R.: B. Bois :and tvvo sons, .S e ­
attle p/E.Lcgg.A^tmcouyer. ft 
Aliss Susan , Galthrop, / who,; is/ on 
theanedical s taff  ftpf/St. Paul’s Hos-/ 
pital, A''aiicouver. arrived / last/ Tues-,- 
day at Gange.s. ' where she is, spcitd-: 
ing .tw o/w eeks’ /holiday/with .her /par-, 
'ents./:‘Mr;:ft/an(I.;Mrs. /Maxy/Galt 
Sam uary AVood. ■/':■ ;,-//' |
ft Airs./: G. A. / E : : ftKelrriaii. Ganges, 
and : her/  daughter, : Afrs.:ftJ.//Goldham-: 
/incr, yancottver, .and her / two: sons, 
are spending July at /Vesuvius Bay. 
where they/ have : fttakeii /// Airs. /W. 
LamuKui's cottage.
C hild ren ,, holidaying/ a t . AVinfrith, 
Ganges, include George ;md Erik 
Svenssen. Victoria; Robert and Don-/ 
aid Alagor. David A.'room and John 
Stewart Williams. Ahincouver.
Air. and Airs, Ian Simpson :ind 
their daughter, Aliss Sally Simpson, 
.arrived last week from Victoria and 
are, spending the summer holidays til 
their Vesuvius Bay property.
Air. and Airs. Alichael Lcv’ tmd 
family have returned to A''ictoriti 
tifter spending / the week-end, on Stilf 
Spring where they were visiting Air, 
Ley’s/ mother, Mrs! C, E. Ley, Ftil- 
ford-Ganges R’oad. ,
Gttcsts ri.'gistered for a W e e k  tit 
Harliour H o u se : Mr, and Airs. ,‘\ .  C, 
Robinson. A'tincon v e r ; M r. and AI rs.
B. h'tilien, Seattle; K. Bates, .Port­
la n d ; Air, and Mr,s. J. D, Clcrkson, 
Aftmr..utM-; Mi.s M , W’n,)(n.,n\.-,ki, 
North Vancotu'er; Air, and Airs. T, I 
W, Parker and family. W est Van-! 
coitver. I
•Mrs, Alervyn Ball and her daugh-/ 
ler, .Meridith, htive returned to Vic-' 
loria af t er  a few days’ visit to Airs, 
Btdl's piirenls, ,\lr, t i n d M r s ,  R', A,  
Rtiyiie, (.ijinges llarhor, ; ,
Al t er  II weelc's visit to Vesuvius
He introduced an old and valued 
friend, Dean ,F. J. Stevens of San 
Diego, Calif., who followed A rch ­
deacon Holmes as Canon Residen­
tiary of the Cathedra! at Prince Al­
bert, Sask. Dean Stevens, in his 
brief speech referred to his work 
with the Archdeacon in Saskatche­
wan. He said he was lent to his 
neighbors across the line pro tern, 
but as religion has no border and is 
anyway regarded as an international 
thing, he felt he had come back to 
visit another part of the family.
A Presentation
Following the opening, Airs. H ip ­
pisley presented the honorary  presi­
dent, Airs. G. H. Holmes, with a 
corsage on behalf of the Guild.
Douglas Dane kindly lent and op­
erated his P..A. system which, d u r ­
ing the afternoon, supplied several 
e.xcellent vocal and instrumental 
.selections.
'Phe following is ;i list o f  stalls 
and conveners; home produce. Airs. 
C. E. Ley and Airs. F. L. Jackson ; 
home cooking. Airs. J. B ryant and 
Airs. Harold Price: needlework.
Airs. -A. Davis and Alr.s. Ronald Lee; 
c:mdy, Alis.s .Shirley .Silvester, ice 
cream, Alr.s. Douglas D ane; fish 
pond, Jimmy Hippisley :md Aloira, 
Hepburn. .-V darts competition, run 
by D. Garsides and W. .Shaw, was 
won hy Airs. Andrew Stevens; nail 
driving, in charge of Col. J. Bryant, 
being won by Airs. E. Charlesworth 
and Aliss Nancy Patterson. In  a 
guessing competition, conducted by 
.Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, liie prize went 
to Aliss Shirley Silvester.
.A baby show, judged by popular 
vote, was under the mtinagement of 
Airs. -A, Roddis, the first prize being- 
won by l-feather Ann, three-montli- 
old daughter of Air. and Airs. Aleo 
AIcAIanus, the second prize going to 
Gloria Carol, Il-month-old daughter 
of Air. and Airs. Jonathon Bennett.
Tea, served both on the verandah 
and indoors. W a s  convened by Aliss 
Gladys Shaw, assisted by Airs. O. 
Lacy. Airs. AI. Gear Evans, Airs. A.  
AIcAIanus, Airs. H. D. Dickens and 
Aliss Cree Shaw.
Bay where they were guests of Airs. 
Kenneth Woodworth, Airs. L. P e te r ­
sen, of Vancouver, and Alissi Alice 
Howard, of Toronto, returned on 
Sunday,to  the mainland.
After  a week-end/visit to Ganges, 
the guest- o f  Airs. Frederic Brodie, 
AIr.S. Cecil Baker has returned to 
ftVictoria.ftft,, :/■.///,.■.  ̂ ft ft:/,;,/
Aliss' Edith S te w a r t r e tu r n e d  last 
Sunday to, /./Varicotiyer - a f t e r ; spend- 
/ing / the ft week-end at/ N orth  /S a l t  
Spring, / /visiting her / parents,/ Rev. 
and Alt's. J. Clark Stewart, who are/
ft/^''/'^ /Sm/nmer/:;hoineft 
Southey /Point.
j!: .w ' .captain ft of
t h e S a l t  SpringftJskind / /Guides, en­
tertained her sompany last Saturday 
by organizing:/a//beach party /bn' Air:
and. Airs./Ml /M  property,'
Harbor. The Guides met in 
the LogjCabin and during the m orn­
ing hike and, a t the invitation o f  Air. 
and Airs. George Lowe, tltey stopped 
over at the la tter’s home where they 
were shown a mpst interesting . col­
lection o f  curios/ from all parts o f  
the world. I'ollowing hincii on the 
hcach, an enjoyable afternoon \vas 
spent in swinnning,  ̂patrol games, 
etc., af ter  which tea was served anti 
V. L. Jacg.son took the Guides for a 
trip down the harbor in his launch, 
prior to landing them at Ganges.
Salt Spring Island
FERRY SERVICE
D aily  Summer Ferry Schedule  
From  M ay 1 to Oct, 31 incl. 
D aylight-Saving Tim e 
W hile In E ffect
' / '■' ft". /
/"/'/■ /^
////■ft>ft:̂ ft ■■:
ft; : ... /'■.'/ft'
L e a v e  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  
K.15 a,111, 





Swartz Bay 9.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.1.00 p.m.
>>.00 p.iii,5.00 p.m.7.00 p.m.
m-
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (ifi.'ti) u a .  
I'llONE: GANGKS 52
, / . \ S ;■':/
m
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Vtni’ll welconie CAI.VI'.KT HOrSF,
Ju.hl i\n its .snioolliiiesh, light
tuiiy and deliglilCnl lioii(|iu i , , . 
tiflflill liecaiise ip< iilil>ilimdim.< (inalii v 
brings you rurc’viihu . It 's  the 
be.si liny in line Ganadian W hitl.v!
CALVERT ^HOUSE
CAlVf,«T niSTIlltRS lIMIltO, AMMtHSTmiRC., ONT.
“ ''■■’“ “ “V; r.,K ’SisrS!,K',*S!5,H SJS',
mm
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The Wise Gardener
N otes From  S aan ichton  E xperim ental Station
W ith the advent of hot weatiier 
and the . season for  transferring 
winter greens coinciding, some mav
well wonder how the young plants 
can possibly survive when moved at 
such a time. I t  is preferable, of
■a > 'I J
Id: I
ih e  sardonic grin
Centuries ago a favorite poison of those trith 
ihornicidal intent was the drug "herba sardonica.” 
Before death, herba sardonica induced gaiety and 
laughter and occasional spasmodic contraction of 
the facial muscles which simulated a grin. Thus was 
originated the expression "a sardonic grin.” Today, 
the sale of dangerous drugs is regulated by law. Do , 
not be offended when refused the right to buy 
poisonous medicine. It is for your protection. Only 
a physician is qualified to prescribe dangerous drugs. 
We are qualified to di.spense them.
ft i
AA^Gl &  OifiTip
PRE/CRIITION ' CHEAAI/T/
B̂RO.\D̂  G 1196
course, wlierc possible, to avoid 
transferr ing  during hot weather, bu t '  
often there is no option, particularly 
when the weather man predicts "no 
change.” With plants which are  
stocky and slowly grown, and with 
proper care, however, success in cs- 
taldishing plants is possible in even 
our warmest weather.
Soak the nursery bed thoroughly 
just before trans])lanting, so that tho 
plants may be easily lifted with a 
minimum of injury to the delicate 
root system W here possible do the 
transplanting in the cool of the even­
ing. Protect the roots from the stin 
by means of moist burlap, or keep 
the plants sitting in water until they 
are set out. Trim  o f f  about a third 
o i  the leaf area and any long, 
straggly roots. Open a hole for the 
plant and fill it with water, next 
setting the plant in the hole and re­
placing the soil. The plant will settle 
and firm i’tself as the excess water 
drains away. Planting in this way 
ensures that the air is excluded from 
the roots, and prevents the plant 
from drying ottl (|tiickly.
.•\ po)iular alternative is to "puddle 
in" the plants. Th.is consisted of 
dipping the 'roots of the plants into 
a pail o f  thick mud thick enotigh to 
adltere closely. This also serves to 
check drying out of the roots.
N o N eed  T o  W o rry  
Florists and gardeners need have 
no fear shottld city fathers ever de­
cide to add flotiride to the city wtiter
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E nglish U pholsterer
M any years w ith  
D avid  Spencer’s Ltd.
S ettees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and re-cov­
ered equal lo  n ew . W idest 
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m
to hell) reduce decay of children's 
teeth tha t the chemical will be toxic ; 
and cause trouble with plants. Such ' 
is the assurance given one and all | 
in a reliable florist trade journal j  
which brands as false the propa­
ganda of the opponents of  flotirida- 
tion, and such statements to the 
effect that the addition of flottride 
to the water causes flowers, trees, 
shrubs, lawns, etc.. to wither and 
die. .'-\clttally only one part per 
million of flottride is added lo tlie 
flouridation itrocess. In one /Amer­
ican state for example, there arc 3.3 
communities where there is more 
than one part per million contained 
in the water supply as an "impurity" 
and no trouble has been encountered 
in these areas.
An E x p e r im e n t
An experiment is lieing conducted 
to determine the effect of Krilium 
Soil Conditioner on plant growth 
and on the physical iiroperties o f  the 
soil. The material was apiilied in the 
spring of 19.S2 at three rates. 2,000 
ll)s. jjcr acre. 1.000 Ihs. per acre. 
400 Ills, per acre and is being com­
pared to a mantire treatment apitlied 
tit 10 tons |ier acre. Sjiring oats, 
carrots and corn are l)eing grown 
as indicator crops. .All croi>s are 
growing vigorously at tiie present 
time i)ut no treatment effects are 
u]iparent for any of tiie crojis. Yields 
will be recorded and carrot shape 
evahtatetl. W inter wheat will be 
grown on the area to determiiie 
whether soil drainage has lieen im­
proved throtigh tiie use of Krilium.
I t  should lie stated that the soil 
is clay in nature, hakes badly, and is 
difficult to work. The area was in. 
sod for several year.s previous to 
conducting this experiment and the 
soil .structure was midotibtedly im­
proved due to this treatment. A 
sequence of crops will be grown to 
determine whether the. Krilium 
treated plots remain in better physi­
cal condition than the manured plots 
a f te r  a period of cropping.
Beach Party is 
Enjoyed By Ladies
hollowing the monthly meeting of 
the Ganges United Church Evening 
Circle, which took place recently at 
tlie home of Mrs. .A. .M, Brown. 
Scott Road, a beach i>arty anti wie­
ner roast was organized liy Mrs. W. 
R. Hobday, .Mrs. .A. Nobbs and M rs 
Cyril W agg and hekl on the sea 
frontage property of Air. and Airs. 
V. L. Jackson. Ganges Harbor. It 
was attended Jjy 4.5 members and 
friends and the evening was sjient in 
games and joined in ]>y everyone. 
Tiiere was comnnmity singing around 
the large, bonfire to the accompani­
ment of  Scot Clarke on his banjo 
and Irl Bradley on iiis .guitar.
Following the summer holidays the 
Evening Circle will resume its re.gii- 
lar meetings in Septemlier.
“W A V E  E N E R G Y ” U N I T  
F O R  B O A T S
.A new iiower uni t  for boats , 
using ne ither  sail nor fuel, is to 
be tes ted  in I ' r i taiu this sum m er. 
1 he device, tiescriiieil as a "wave 
energy unit", will take its ener.gy 
from the sea, 'I'he inveiUitui of 
Domild \  . Ilotchk-is>, a' naval a rc h i ­
tect ot Dorset, the uni t  consis ts  of 
wooden fins, braced with steel, 
fitted fore and aft below the w a te r ­
line about the level of the keel. 
'I’he waves are s;iid to move the 
fins up and down and cause a 
"slij) s tream ."
GOODYEAR
Tires and Tubes
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-towTi custom ­
ers.
GA¥IN JACK
1317 Quadra St. -  Victoria 
— PHONE E 0331 — 2
For Your Business Training
ROYAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
G 6016
Considerable Saving for Early 
Registration— Enquire Now!
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
Another Bouquet 
In Our Mail Bag
f i r e  i e p a r t i i e i i t  
w a s  h m  i i  a  f e w  n i i i t e f  ’
/ \ f te i  the .g,i.> l)low-otu at our home. 1 would  like to 
e.xpiress my apprecia tion  of the p ro m p t assis tance  given by 
your o p e ra to r  to me, a.s a result of which the i''ire Departnieiit 
was here  in a tew m inutes .
I>etweeii the  slu.'ck ot the explosion and niv effort.s to 
<tuiel the f r igh tened  babies. 1 was u tte r ly  unable to 'p u t  through 
the call to the F ire  D ep ar tm en t ,  and 1 g rea tlv  apprecia te  the  
tissislance given hy the  o p e ra to r  in the d is tress ing  incident . . .”
In luindlitig htindrcd.s of thousatul.s of te lephone  
calls each day', the  eOOO o p e ra to r s  in our .group of 
companie.s have m an y  opp o r tu n i t ie s  of rendering  
vtiluable service to  the ir  com m unities . T heir  
work draw s m an y  com p lim en ta ry  le t te rs  from 
subscribers.
E R I T r S M  C O L U M B I A  
T E L E P H O N E  C  O  M  P A N  Y
[ . ! X D  . I S S O C I A T B D  F O M P A N I E S X  '
H IT  WATER
a l w a y s  ©II ta .p S
SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR PLUMBER
He can tell you  exac tly  w h a t  
tyjte and size of au to m atic  
electric  h e a te r  will g ive you 
the h o t  w a te r  service your 
hom e rc(|uire.s.
SPECIALS
P O C K E T  W A T C H E S ,  $ q 9 5
E ng lish  made.................... O
3 -C E L L  F L A S H L I G H T S  
N ew $ 0 2 5
Batteries......   ™
O I L  S U M P  P U M P S  — All 
brass, flexible $"9 0 9 5
cable, filter, etc.............-®-"
F I N N I S H  H U N T I N G  
K N I V E S  $ 9 9 5
' w ith  Sheath..:......;..:.:..... / :
45-GAL. I N C I N E R A T O R  
DRUMS^ft^ft $
/ ( top  removed).;..:..:;......: ,
S P R I N G  L O A D E D  
H I N G E S ,  f̂t $
P a ir .....................;...............  1
The General JWareKouse
i a r s i j r p l I s
ANNEX [ ft // :
1012;: G[0VT./ ‘--ft NEAB /FORT:
A L B E R T  S E Z : "This is it!
■ i  .
FORD . . . 
CONSUL . . . 
MONARCH . . 
ANGLIA . . .
FORD TRUCKS f t .
/t h a m e s /t r U c k s
Call in and see these new vFORD 
Products at ALBERT'S S'HELL
/SERVICE. : :, / ft/:-/ ft
.
Test Drive the model of your cbo
and find out why more people buy 
r UKLJb year in year out;■ft" 'ft-ft ' ' ft' '■ fttft.ft'/-' ■ . .ft ■ • ft' ■ .'/




A L B E R T  H O W A R D ,  IV oprie tor .  ,
'/'ft' ft 'ft.'ft' ft'Yourft;“SH E :L L ”''D ealer'/ ft'-ftft' ...............




Phone 205; Residehce SX
/'/'■''■ / ":ft"ft'ft''./
■'ft ■ ,/ y
[:[/[/:/'[:[/■:['/)
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" ft 'a/A
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X H X X X X ;
-ft.; ft
X-yXhVMS-
:/T'. ■"■'/ft/ft'ft’ :̂ft 
■ft-■,'/;/':■ ft--ft' ['■[ 'ft';F''
':;/''■'[[■ A T ' ?['
/■r:ft'ft.':#:.ft/,ftftft 
/■:■'-■''//:;//['ftftAft '// /, 'ft/"/'/''.' . ■. I', . ", ft
/'■'/:'/ftft../ft/;:,[ft
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® WeiRhl;-—in a cool 12 ami X'l-o'z.
Avool fiibri(.’.s.
® Goinfoi'1:~~iii models to suil; young 
and old. Singlo or doi.ible-brenslod 
.styles.
® Tailorod*—In Engli.sli all-wool fnli- 
rlc.s by known makor.s suclj us 
' Society Brand, Freodman,
Park and many ollior.s.
® Slze.s 25 lo 46 In rogulars, tall.s 
and shorl.s.
W ith one pair pants,
S S * ® ®  ancl up 
W i t h  t ',70  pair.'? pants,
and up
R A T O N ’S — M cn ’R ClPthiufr, Mnlu F lu or
.STORK IliftiUR.S; a,ni, ^  
to .5,31,1 p.ui,; W eiliu'fukiy, <d‘ 
9,30 ri.iu, 1 ( 1  1 p.iii.
T  EATON
■ " n n i T I S H  COUUMi l l  A IK
Ttt Call EATON’S
LMITED Dial E 4141
NOW IN SIDNEY AT
s
n a t i o n a l  m o t o r s  l t d .
, .—  V ic t o r i a  — / [
Are most happy to announce that 
they have appointed
Mr, Albert Howard
as FORD DEALER for 
Sidney and North Saanich
DID YOU SLL the Big, Beautiful and
built GONSUL on display at the Park on 
■''Sidney Day? ' '['y',,:';'''
NOW 1 RY ONE! Arrange .a dcmonstra- 
'tipn:drive[/with [[/'■'[';
ALBERT’S SHELL SERVICE
Beacon'"Avenue ft al Third'Street,,' Sidhey
f t . : / ' . / " f t ' ' [ / ;
' GREAT TEAM ; 






. i".,. 'A'::' , '
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  a t  T H I R D  S T R E E T P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  1 0 5
A -
. "A:; ft ■•-://,/.' '•
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A N T IQ U E  D E A L E R S ’
F A IR  N E T S  £500,000
At the  recen t  British .-Vntique 
D e a le rs ’ F a i r  ancl Exhibition , sales 
to ta lled  £500,000 and a t ten d an ce  
33,000—7,000 m ore than  la s t  y ea r  
and the h ighes t  since the fair began
in 1934.
Coal slocks in the  U.K. have 
now topped 15 million to n s—a ri.se 
of m ore  than  3 ‘/ j  million tons com- 
jtared tviih a year  ago. On the 
export side, the in d u s try  e.xported 
6.44 million tons  in the  first 24 
weeks of 1952;—the  new export 
ta rge t  is 12.5 million tons  annually.
Continued from Page 2.
S P O R T  SH IR T S F O R  M E N   ........................
B O Y S ’ S H IR T S ..........................................................
T E E  S H I R T S   .....    -..........
B A T H IN G  T R U N K S F O R  M EN  A N D  B O Y S ’ ..... ..$1.00 up




Corner Beacon and F ifth S id n ey
C H A T T Y  N O T E S
I W IL D  F L O W E R  bv E m ily  .Sariain. per box ..........
L E S P E T IT S  B O U Q U E T S , per b o x .....................
P A N S IE S  and Many O thers at, per  b o x  .........
Rosa 








Rindle.ss, cello-wrapped, V-j Ib ...JrfsJ
PICNIC-STYLE HAMS—  A 7 ^
Shankless, lb ....        ............ ^  I ,
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats 
In the S idney Cold S torage —  Lots of E asy Parking  
—  PHONE: Sidney 103 —
WANTED! USED SEWING MACHINES!
Highest trade-ins allowed on used Treadle, Portable 
Electric or Hand Machines when you purchase a 
New ELNA . . .  the only really modern Sewing  
Machine.
Phone 358 for a Free Demonstration and an Ap­
praisal of your machine.
A Man and a Maid
Phone 358Beacon at Fourth St.
mm
[I'ft:






F lig h t-L ieu t .  and Mrs. A r th u r  
Smccd. of T re n to n ,  Ont., and F ly ­
in g  O fficer A lfred  Smeed, of 
Claresiiolm . .-Mta. T h e  la t te r  was 
previously  s ta t ioned  with the  K.G. 
A.F. a t  F^atricia B ay  A irport .
R. R. Whittdcer, b its inessm an of 
Brtidford, Y orksh ire ,  E ng land ,  is 
a S idney v is i to r  tvith Mr. and M rs .  
J. S. Rivers. H e  visited here  two 
years  a.go.
M rs. E. Wi l son,  with daugh ter .  
H ea th e r ,  is v is it ing  at the hom e 
of M rs. VV. li. Boutillier tliis week.
Miss M olly  Btidger. of Bownian- 
ville. Ont.. is S])ending a th ree -  
weeks ' vacation  as the gu es t  of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. j .  N. G ordon, L o c h ­
side Drive.
-Mr. and .Mrs."Roy .•\ikenhead. of 
S aska toon , with their  children. 
Karen and Keith, a re  ho liday ing  
a t  tlu* .Sidney hom e of Mrs. Aiken- 
head 's  pitrenls. .Mi;, and Mrs. A. 11. 
Griffiths. .Miss je a n  Griffiths, of 
Sarnia. O nt. .  i.s also hom e for a 
th ree  weeks' vacation.
I 'red  S um m erv il le  has re tu rned  
ho m e from  .S.S. Naden hospital, 
w here  he has been for the  .past 
th ree  weeks.
Valerie , d a u g h te r  of .\fr. and Mr.s. 
C. .M. Simirson, J’atricia Bay. is 
hom e from  scliool in N'ancoiiver 
for the .summer holidays.
Mr. and M rs. J. C. B lowey, of 
Victoria, and the ir  daughter ,  fietty. 
have been over  a t  the ir  .summer 
h om e at i-’a tr ic ia  Bay. B etty  has 
recently  re tu rn ed  from a visit to 
England .
Mr. and M r s .  Ph illip  N anson . of 
Patricia Bay. have, as visitors , Mr. 
and M rs. Guy P a re n t  and  th ree  
cliildren. from  Lilac, Sask. Mrs. 
P a re n t  is the  d augh te r  of Mr. and 
M rs. N anson .
Billy, J im m y  and K aren  Nor- 
quist. of X’ancouver, have Ireen vis­
it ing  the h om e of Mrs. R. Wk M c­
Donald , a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay.
M r. and Mrs. Wft L. Smith, I 'i f th  
St., left by p lane on AVednesday of 
las t  w eek  to  m ake their  h o m e  near 
N ew W'’estn iinster .  
y O. T, Jo h n so n  and H. Callies, of 
AA’etaskiw'in. w e re  v isitors  a t  the  
h om e of Mr. and  Mrs. J. E as ton ,  
F if th  St., a t the  week-end.
C. H . Challis, .V'ancouver, a rr ived  
in S idney h a rb o r  by  p lane on M o n ­
day  evening. H e  re tu rned  hom e 
early  o h  T u e s d a y  m o rn in g  a f te r  a 
briefyyvisit ftwith his paren ts ,  Mr. 
arid/ M r s . : Aft/:E,y Ghallis,; E as t  Saa:n- 








Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney.
:ft'ift/ft-:ft"/ft'''/ftft
[[-////yA/ftft:://-/ft'
■ f t , ;/;;/:/;■'••/ //,•/,■■
//: '"“ ft':.fty„:y--'fty ■•"
/ Phone 130
. w e a t h e r  S E R V IC E
Br i t a in ' s  Meteoro lo ,gica l  O f f i c e ’s 
specia l  se rv ice  to  f a rm er s ,  wh ich  
not i f i e s /  : / subsc r iber s / , f t  b f  /  /, f u tu re  
\v e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  Avill b e  e x t e n d ­
ed  f b / t h e  end  o f  O c to b e r ,  ifi o r d e r  
t o  al lowft fpr  l a t e  h a r v e s t in g .
B R IT IS H  S H IP  R E N E W IN G  
U .K .-G A N A D A  C A BLES
T h e  B ritish  P o s t  Office ca’ole 
ship M onarch , which recen tly  c o m ­
p le ted  a job  off the coast of F lo r ida  
for an .Amercan com pany will sail 
again  in m id-July  to  renew  som e 
800 miles of the  calile conn ec t in g  
P o r th c u rn o ,  Cornw all  with  H a rb o r  
Grace. N ew foundland , and to d iver t  
to deeper  w a te r  and renew  the  
cable  l ink ing  H a rb o r  Grace w ith  
H alifax , N.S.
______________________________ s_
Airs. W a tso n .  H is  m o th e r  a c c o m ­
panied  h im  as far as Seattle.
Jo h n n ie  Beattie ' is w o rk in g  with  
a su rvey  .gang in th e  A'’ukon.
D r. and  Airs. A. K. M cM in n  
j are sp end ing  a ho liday  a t  the ir  
co t ta g e  on A ladrona Drive.
.As fresii and na tu ra l  as calico and  denim —that’s one of C an ad a ’s 
newest radio  singin.g duos—Joyce  Sullivan and Alerrick J a r re t t ,  of 
T o ro n to ,  who .uive a novel d ialogue t re a tm e n t  to old folk songs  in 
the b ro ad cas t  .series "A  xVIan and a M a i d ”, lieard T h u rsd a y  n igh ts  at 
8 o ’clock on the CBC T rtm s-C anada  ne tw ork . Joyce is b e t te r  know n 
as the soloist w ith  tiie F.eslie Bell .Singers, and Alerrick has been a 
popu lar  singer-.guitarist a ro u n d  'I’o ro n to  for several years.
SIDNEY NATIVE SON 
GOES TO QUESNEL
C. C. McKenzie, native son of ^  J  
Sidney, who has been as.sociated with 
the General Electric Co. in Van­
couver for  several years, has .taken 
up residence in Quesnel. Fie has 
succeeded W . R. Goodwin as man­
ager of  the Ferguson Electric Ltd 
there.
Mr. Goodwin has moved to  Prince 
George, where he has become sales 
manager for  the firm, covering 
stores in Prince George, Quesnel 
and Burns Lake.-
Mr. A'IcKenzie' attended the old 
timers reunion in Sidney last year, 




Mrs. A lenagh’s home, “Co'/ee 
Col.” on .Mtirine Drive, was the 
.scene of a garden  jiarty on Ju ly  
9; s])onsorcd by the Shotil Btiy 
.group of St. Pau l 's  United cliurch.
Rev. Buckin.gham and Mrs. 
Buckin.gham m o to red  frotn Q ua li­
cum Betich to  a ttend . 'I 'he form er 
Oliend the  garden  p a r ty  at 2.30.
T h o se  in cha rge  of the hom e 
cook ing  tab le  w ere :  Alesdames
Vo.gee. W ard . B o w co tt  and Curell.
'I'he var ie ty  talile was in char.ge 
of Airs. R o u rk e  and Airs. D eveson. 
Mrs. S te rne  a t ten d ed  tlie ga te  and 
rep o r ted  the  p roceeds  very  g ra t i fy ­
ing. 'Pables were  placed on the 
lawn ove r- lo o k in g  R o b e r ts  Bay, 
and tea w as served  by m em bers  
of the  group .
■ "ft
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A N S W E R  T O  L A ST
P U Z Z L E
■r :SUQBMIStl 
D d  B Q13 BBX*Qiaiiaia: 
BHQEinD 
t n n ' B i d
a iQ ii iB d a ia Q iiB
Last  y e a r  Canadian  em ployers  
paid for the ir  w o rk e rs  into p en ­
sion, welfare, w o rk m e n ’s com ­
pensa tion  land u n em p lo y m en t  
in su rance  funds  a to ta l  of $9 
million. $160 million, 3227 mil­
lion?
2. W h a t  in d u s try  ranks  a m o n g  the 
f i rs t  four  m o s t  im p p r ta n t .m a n u -
/  fac tu r in g  industr ies /  of N ew ­
foundland, N ova  Scotia/ N ew  
; /Brunswick/ / /Q u e b e c /  /, /O n tar io  
and Briti.sh Columbia?
3. .Which p rov ince  has  the  .great- 
;/ esf area,// the  - g re a te s t  ft for eMed 
ft /arca.ft/theft greatest//  fresh//ft\yater
'■ -area?-:,' .V,- ■'/•"• ' ft'!' . '-ft 1''. - ■
4. D o  moM C anad ians  live in ritral 
o r  urlian d is tr ic ts?
5; C a n ad a ft p r  o d u c c d m o r e th  a n 
/  $100 million w o r th  of w h a t  six 
/ miiicralsi in 1951? '/ /;
/ a n s w e r s :; o ,
per, zinc, pe tro leum , coal. : 3, Q u e ­
bec. 1, $227 itiillibh. 4,' U rban ,  
60%. 2, Pu lp  ami paper./  ,
;-. ( A'laterial supplied by the  ed ito rs  
of Quick C anad ian  Fac ts ,  the  h a n d ­
book of facts a b o u t  G anada) ,
DEEP COVE
T h e  Scouts had th e i r  annual pic­
nic a t  W'alls Beach on W ednesday .  
Jul y 9. under the leadersh ip  of 
Scoutma.stcr Gilchrist. T h e  Aloth- 
e rs ’ . \ux iliary  jtrovideil the tre;its.
Tlu- Scout/s w ent to  cam p a t  
S ooke for one w eek  from  Ju l y  12 
to  19. Those  a t te n d in g  a re :  F ra n k  
and G eorge M a r ts h o rn e .  Alichael 
Diirrel, David Grej-. Bobby J o h n ­
son and Dennis McCoy.
G. Kempe, C la jqon  R oad, has  
r e tu rn e d  from V e te ra n s ’ hosp ita l  
m uch improved in health .
Airs. Bowes, C lay ton  Road, is a 
patient: a t  Rest Plaven hospital.
Air. and Mrs. Feasel,  Airs. Feasel 
Sr., and  Aliss A u d rey  and R ichard  
P'easel from- Galt, Ont., have  ren ted  
the  h om e of Miss S im pson, D o w ­
ney  Road, for the  su m m er  m on ths .
Mr. and Airs. Denley, E d m o n to n ,  
have ren ted  the ho m e  of Air. and  
Airs. R. A. R o b e r ts /A lad ro n a  Drive.
Aliss R. Simpson. D ow ney  R oad , 
is visit ing  her fa ther  at N eepaw a, 
Alan.''"
Alanny Johnson left for L achu te .  
Que.. to visit his maternal aunt, j
NEW STOCK OF BATHING SUITS! 
Girls’— 2-1 4 years. Ladies’ sizes 12-18.
■ SATURDAY SPECIAL
5 I gauge, I 5 denier, first quality- 
guaranteed NYLONS.
Saturday Special, only, per pair $1.35





.'A p a r l y  o f  LJ.K. sc h o o lb o y s ,  
s p o n s o r e d  by  t h e  Briti .sh S c h o o l s  
E x p o r i r i g  So c i e ty ,  wil l  m a k e  an  
exp ed i t i o n  to  B r i t i sh  C o l u m b ia  
n e x t  yea r .  S in c e  1932, h u n d r e d s  
of  J )oys have  t a k e n  i ta r t  in s imi la r  
scicri t i fic e x p l o r a t i o n s .  R e s u l t i n g  
dtiliift and  / i na ps  of  p r e v io u s l y  u n -  
c l i a r t e red  t e r r i t o r y  h av e  f r e q u e n t l y  
been  used iiy o ff ic ia l  c a r t o g r a p h e r s .
RANDLE’S L A N D IN G .
:B O A T Sft;fO R i'^^^
B y the Hour, D ay or W eek
I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a t s .  S k i f f s / /  
M oo r ag e .  D a y  C h a r t e r s .  
H a r b o u r  ' L o w i n g . ;





ASTRAL AND GIBSON 
/REFRIGERATORS




Good Selection /of/ Used Furniture: —-- /
■ : / / /  ■
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EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE
.4VAILABLE
s s o i & L
C R E D IT  i l E T l N e
AT THE
LUMBER -: PLYWOODS - WALLBOARDS :
Lime ■»' Hardwall - '/Cement:[[" / Chimney Brick.: 
[ : Fire Erick / -/ Vitrified ’Pipe . and Fittings [// ■ 
Clay and Cement Tile
S E E  U S  F I R S T
• ft
SPECIAL™WICKER CLOTHES BASKETS.
A real buy at, each
SIDNEY
PHONE 202 Day or Night
id tu «SUGARrv-r ft'.' ■•//. 6 i. TOftIb,
All bnuuls ,  
CnHo. CmhloiiM
fdliVtl’A  mil lurnl
Build It Yourself with Chris Craft Kit 
and Save Up to 50%
Kitn avnilnhlo from 
8-ft, Prnm to 31-ft, Cnbin Crui«cr






STONED WHEAT THINS 
MAPLE SYRUP o,„ S C a U I B B A B L I :If mot*H i l l deop colon,rang©
APPLE SAUGE   . 1 5 - 0 ’/.,O k a n a g a n , xm -G to .WBam
PEACHES Lynn  va l k iy ,  15 on.
SIDNEY
r  or  f u l l  in f o r m a t i o n ;  Sect y o u r / l o c a l  
Cliri« Craft Kit Boat Denier
MILLWORK,BUILDERS SU PP L IE S ,PA IN T S ,.H A R D ARE, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Beacon A v e .-— Phono; Sidney 01 '1 cd l . l a i k c  
Vhione HY
S i d  H u U c i ' i c k  
Phone 357X—• Box 12,  S i d n e y
